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. " -An Unwarranted Attack •
This is as good a time as any to say something about Civil

Defense in 'view of the hurricane season and the blasts from,
critics at the recent public- hearing of the town, budget.
• 'Civil Defense .is geared not only'for. protecting and advis-

ing' the civilian population, in. the event of war but also during
peacetime disasters.: such as floods and. .hurricanes. ".
• Only those who choose to remain uninformed would chal-
lenge the* efforts-and accomplishments of Watertown's CD
operations, "The local agency's magnificent work during the
Hoods .and" storms of recent years1 is a matter of record... Its
performance was outstanding in providing both the man-
power and facilities for helping those from this town and,
from. Waterbiiry who were -hit by natural disasters. It did
•an excellent job in coordinating the personnel, equipment
and resources of the Red Cross, the town's highway,, police,
health and, fire departments;,, private industries, businesses

.. and civic organizations.
In one sense, it should give all of us a--feeling of some

security and appreciation, to know that we have an agency
whose- chief function is to train and maintain a- reservoir
of people, who can. administer first aid, keep in. touch with

. other areas through, special communication systems and
come to our aid during peacetime or other emergencies. The
fact that Watertown's unit .has been able to obtain, 'the volun-
tary services of resident, trained and, professional people to.
develop its communication centers, health and sanitation

• divisions,, radiological section and rescue unite proves the
spirit of seriousness and dedication of the town's CD ad-

• •ministration.
. 'The extent of Watertown's Civil, Defense operations does

"not end here. 'The directors and administrative heads meet
continually throughout the year to keep abreast of latest,
developments .in 'the program as evolved by State and Fed-

. eral departments. No small, .pact of 'the operations iQcljjuie
purchase at very low costs "of supplies and equipment made
available specially for CD units. As a result, the local

- agency has furnished various supplies and equipment to the
Ire department,, the police department,, the town's highway
department, 'Heavy duty, pumps, generators and. rescue
facilities are also part of, the town's inventory now, and .are
used on, certain, needy occasions throughout the year by the
town's; protective agencies,

'The development and publication of a Survival Plan by
the local, CD organization was ..received with, considerable
praise on both state and national levels. This plan - Is now
used, as .model by other communities. Two other instances
testify to the fine job Watertown's .CD unit is doing and the
high regard for it by outside authorities, 'The first is the
selection this; past summer of Watertown as one of two

^communities in the State lor construction of a pubic air
raid shelter entirely with federal, funds, Unfortunately, petti-
ness on the local level blocked, Watertown's Civil Defense
agency from availing Itself of this; offer.

Now, a second •• opportunity is being offered Watertown.
Our agency has been one of eight chosen, in. Connecticut for
establishing a. full-time director with no added cost to the
town, as the result' of federal funds, and programs available
for expanding CD operations;.'
" 'This; 'Opportunity and offer were ridiculed, with very silly,
.petty arguments at-the public hearing' last" .Friday. If this
opportunity is passed"" by, the town will be the loser again.
Fortunately, the Board of Finance has "saved it so far by
approving the budget, The final decision will come on Octo-
ber 2 at the annual, town meeting. Voters should save this
evening for attending- the meeting and saving our Civil
Defense program..

Budget Hearing Dominated
By Clash On CD. Program
Propose Council Probe Ways
To Attract New Industries

The Board of Selectmen voted
at their meeting Monday 'to 'rec-
ommend to 'the new Council that
an Investigation be made of pos-
sible steps which may be taken to
attract new- commerce and, indus-
try.

The decision, 'was made follow-
ing a suggestion by Selectman Mel-
vin S. Hathaway that the Select-
men take some action toward in-
c our aging business and industrial
development, despite the fact that
there will be a, new form of gov-
ernment shortly.

Hathaway noted that businesses
are being "displaced in Waterbury
by new; highway .and redevelopment
projects, and that they may be
looking,., for new .locations at this
time. The second selectman, who
is vice-president of the Water-
town. Industrial, Corp., said that
this non-profit organization is
seeking ways to' alert business
and industries which will hai-e to
relocate on potential sites in Wa-
tertown,. The Industrial Corpora-
tion .is seeking to... buy land, which
it can make available at reasona-
ble prices to prospective commer-
cial or industrial- developers* he
revealed.

Selectman Joseph Mas! suggest-
ed that there' should be changes
in, zoning "to open, more land for
non-residential development.

The 'Selectmen decided to '.re-
quest the Watertown. Development
Commission to' check " into' 'the
areas of Waterbury that are sched-
uled for reconstruction" and pre-
pare' a list of business and in-
dustrial places which may be
required to move.

The; president of 'Engineered
Plastics, Alexander Alves,, noti-
fied the selectmen of bis firm's
plans for 'building' a, new plant on
Straits Turnpike and, 'that they ex-
pect to install their own water and
sanitation systems. He said that
if1 'mere are any intentions for in-
stalling public water and sewer
facilities.' he 'would like to be in-
formed of .such, possibility-to avoid
duplicating the ' effort: and need-
lessly expending money.

He made the suggestion that per-
haps the town, might •••get together
with the Fire 'Districts regarding
the financing of water .and sewer
lines 'to attract, new tax-paying op-
erations, into' town.

In other .action by the Selectmen.
Thomas Downey, Democrat, was
approved unanimously to 'the ap-
pointment 'Of examiner of Land, In-
dex Records for' one term,. Select-
man * Hathaway had previously
asked, to withhold 'this "appointment
on the grounds that it might in-
volve dual 'Office-holding since

Capt. Crowed
Named To Air
Reserve Post

And State CD.

,. „ „ ...
74 Scott Ave , was named Infor-
mation Officer of the 9241st Air
Lt. Colonel Paul Horvay, Squad-
ron Commander, this week.

An 18-year Air Force veteran,
Capt. Crowe 11 saw combat duty as

362 Enrolled As Taft Opens
W Academic Year Today

The yaft School today opens its
academic year with, an en-

rollment 'Of 362 students. Three
hundred and, thirty-four of these
are: 'boarders and the remaining
28 are day boys.

According' to a statement by Jo-
seph I . Cunningham, Assistant:
Headmaster and Director of Ad-
missions, Taft students come
from 36' states and, 15 foreign
countries this autumn. 'The larg-
est, group — 90 — is from, 'Con-
necticut. Mew York State is next
with 68, followed', by New Jersey,

Massachusetts, Ohio and Illinois.
'The foreign students come from,
Canada, England, Kenya "and, va r -
ious Central and South, .American
countries. One Englishman is the
annual English Speaking Union, E x -
change scholar.

Twenty per cent of the total en-
rollment are sons of Taft * Alumni.
Approximately 20 per cent of the
student, body a re receiving finan-
cial scholarship aid valued, at
IW.OML •

(Continued on Page' 2}

LIVINGSTON1 V. ««. CROW'ELL
a B-29 pilot in, 'the. Pacific area
during World War H, and was dec-
orated 'with 'the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross and 'the Air Medal with
three' Oak Leaf Clusters. He was
on the education and training guid-
ance staff of 'the ,2604th Air Re-
serve Center,' Hartford, for the
past five years. In, civilian, life
he is the principal -of Judson Ele-
mentary School.

Capt. Crowell graduated from
Teachers 'College of Connecticut
and received a. Master of Art's
Degree from the University of
Connecticut. He had been active
with the Watertown Jaycees.

Mrs. Crowell, is the former
Florence ThornhiU and the couple
have four children,,.,

L W V Candidates1

Meeting Monday
At Junior High

The Watertown League' of Worn-

rrnntinnmi no P a # 41
•(Continued, on rage- 4j

.Alumni Assn.
Plans Homecoming
Square Dance

The Watertown 'High, School.
Alumni Association, _wip mark its
first annual Homecoming with a
square dance on Saturday, Oct., 28',.
.in the Watertown High- School gym-
nasium, according' to President
Alex Agnew.

Preliminary arrangements for
the dance were formulated, at a
meeting of the Association Mon-
day at the high school. Further
details will be announced.

Also announced Monday was the
resignation as secretary of James
Sweeney, due to the pressure of
other business. Miss Carina Ca-
porale was elected to' replace "him.

Funds, realized from, 'the October
dance and other .Association fund-
raising' activities will go toward
scholarships' for'"deserving Water-
town High graduates.

ing to be held Monday, September
25, at 8 p.m. at the Swift Junior
High School.

Each candidate for the Council
will speak for two .minutes, and.
these are the questions on which
all candidates will be prepared:
1. What do you consider are Wa-
tertown's-• most important: prob-
lems,, and how do you, propose to
solve- these problems within the
'framework of the Charter? 2. Are
you. in favor of hiring 'a 'profes-
sionally trained Manager1, if not,
are you interested in this 'position,?
3. How do you feel about dual, of-
fice holding?

Other candidates who have been
invited to attend to be introduced
include: The Town, Clerk, Board of
Selectmen, Board of Education,
Zoning 'Board of Appeals, .Alter-
nates for the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals,, Planning and Zoning Com-
mission, Board of Tax .Review,
and Board, of Assessors'.

AH the candidates for 'Office will
'be available' for an. open, question
and .answer period.

Following the meeting, members,

(Continued on Page 4)

. Three members of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee sharply
attacked. Civil Defense at the pub^
lie hearing on the 1961-62 budget
last Friday, ridiculing the Federal
and State programs and. criticizing
the local Director.

Representative John. Keilty de-
clared, "I am against 'CD. If you

! listen to those people in .the state
! and Schatzman (State CD" Di-
•I rector),, they'll have you in a war
hysteria... The country's CD' pro-

'•grain is wasteful."
j John Vitone charged that, CD is,
! "not important until we have an,
' emergency. I would be in favor
i: of a full-time 'Director1 after 'the
I first bomb explodes."
! Selectman Joseph Masi claimed
"that he "'"seldom, sees the I local)
• Director in Town Hall." 'He also
[ •declared that some of the people
,j whose names are listed as staff
j personnel didn't know about such
" listing.
; Defense of the CD . program
| came from Deputy 'Director Frank,
Fugliese, Democrat, 'Second 'Se-
lectman Melvin S. Hathaway,
Democrat, and. former Selectman,
Michael J. Bavone, Republican.

The issue arose from a propos-
al originating with the,' .State; 'CD
office which offered to establish
Watertown's Civil Defense: with a
fgJI-tirne instead of a part-time Di-
rector under1 'the Federal, 'Govern-'
raent's new program for develop-
ing 'CD. Watertown is one of
eight towns in 'Connecticut: chosen
for 'this set-up. Additional, funds
of $2,000 for' the Director' on a
full-time basis besides $800 for
office operations would be' paid by...
Federal' 'CD 'funds." At present the
local Director, John. T. Miller, is
paid |2,000 for part-time work to
cover salary .and, expenses. 'This,
sum, is paid, entirely by the Town.

Rep. Keilty claimed, "The in-
crease is ridiculous. It's not a
full-time .job'.~ I'm. in and out of
Town Hall and I see no activities..
They're 'trying to beef 'the pro-
gram, up and scare the 'people with
fallout. It's bunk."

Selectman Hathaway, who is
running as a. write-in candidate for
the Council, responded..,, "I am
disturbed about, 'this playing, down
of Civil Defense. I don't think:
the President of the United, States
would go on television appealing
to people and urging them, to pre-
pare anti-radiation protection if
he didn't feel it was needed. One
place' where the civilian can help
is to try to' stay alive and not
quit. I can't agree 'this is hys-
teria. No one "has ever accused,
the "President of. being; hysterical.
He was warning us against a real,

(Continued on. Page 2*

Special Awards
Given Seven
Blood Donors

1 Special, awards were1 presented
il at last week's Blood mobile visit
i at the Methodist Church, to .seven
individuals who have donated, a. to-
tal of 18 gallons of blood, to the:
program.

Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, execu-
tive secretary of the Watertown
Red. Cross Chapter, said 'that pins
were awarded to the following:
Mrs. Isabel Woodruff, Litchfield.
five gallons; Ackley Shove, Jr.,
and Henry Sorensen. four gallons;
Mrs,,. George Dietz, two gallons:;
and Russell DeLuca, Philias R.
Contois and Richard 'Cook, one
gallon each.

A total of 106' pints of blood,
were collected during the' 'visit,
Mrs,. Fenton. said, -as 'the town
failed to meet its, quota by 44
pints. 'One •hundred persons, had
made appointments and there were
57 • walk-in donors. 'However:,
many of 'those with appointments
failed, to show up, and a number
'were rejected.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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agreed to serve in. some capacity.
Russell DeLuca asked whether

Vitone, Keilty and Masi .are "sug-
gesting to .. eliminate Civil
fense."

Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. .James Christie

drove- their son Gilbert to Mariet-
"ta. Ohio, last week where he will
"begin "his sophomore year as a
-student at Marietta 'College...

Richard D. Heroux, ' Oakville,
was among 31 cadets from, all. ,. . .. • ... . ....
par-Is of the ."state _who graduated! *?***££ ' ft?_J!'no55r J5X!^!™

now but with a full-time 'director
the" town benefits financially."
" The debate over-.Civil 'Defense
took- more time - than 'any other-

Rep. keihar. said; "It should be • 2?*..'S; J ? 5 ?
abolished nationally. It's a rack-
et." ' , ' , . .

Richard Bozzuto noted,, "If we
refuse this , offer for a full-time

• C ' item m, the Selectmen's budget.
Other items under discussion

.of five percent

*

up
recently- Eromlhe~ConnecTicut~Na-' fet t n e . be2f f i t

f c™fi _*
tional Guard Military Academy; *»•" « * • W e s h o u W " *
and. was, - commissioned a second
l i e u t e n a n t . " „ - • - . . • • . . . . ..,

• " •• "...' - advise us that proper precautions
Joseph A. Tratta, 3:roV son... of ™I:i protect us against fallout. We

Mrs. and .Mrs. J . Anthony Trotta. -should not take
Jr., Trolane Acres, has ' returned t o ° "gtw- '
to Peekskill, K'.Y'., to resume hisj Ellsworth Candee, Boanl of-Fi-
studies at Peekskill - Military[ nance chairman remarked "when

Germany was attached. • 'the1 prob-
lem of., fallout didn't exist then."

Mr. Masi said, **I_am not pro-.

in
the salary .of the police chief and.
deputy chief and a raise in the
pay of the Fire Marshal. Fire
Chief Lamphier also asked for
funds- to buy "49 home alarm, ra-
dios for firemen. The Selectmen

The B o a r d of Education's
25

Harold .deary. Echo •Lake Rd.,{ .'Clara B. Young, Van M i , has
'has been issued a permit for a f6"1 issued a 'permit for- a, .seven-.
powder room J5O0. room dwelling. 519,500.

' Academy where he is in his
ior year. ~

3*2 Enrolled
• '"'(Continued from Page 1)

sen-

•There' are 118 new boys -in the
h l " thi Th

at 10 p.m. when the edu-
cation budget was' read.

Following' 'the public: hearing,
the Board of Finance acted on, tne
proposed estimated ' budget ior
1961-62 by approving a net: budget
for government and. payment

posing to abolish 'Civil Defense, t of school 'bonds totaling" $1,019,-
I want to. see the town, get dollar j 147. The raise for _the police
for dollar."

Mr. Vitone said, "In time of
emergency we need it. • Every cow
t h l d 'h C i i l D f

14. The raise for the police
chief and. deputy chief was ap-

d d * l h d
py p

proved .and. * also ' the requested
'raise for 'the 'fire marshal. It

hwas pointed "out that the home ra-School this year. These were ,se~ \ town" should -'have'- Civil Defense, • w a a puuium nut umi me nume w
lecied from about 600 candidates' but Watertown is ,.jiist a town and dies, were'part of a program for
for- ninth and, tenth grades who I hasn't the complexities. •• of - a big .gradual acquisition, .of facilities
•asked that their Secondary School j town. If a 'bomb explodes "in Cal-
Admission Test results be. re- \ ifornia we don't "need CD' in Wa
viewed by the Admission--Commit-' '

' tee.
Of the 86 Seniors In last

• - spring's graduating' class, 83
gained admission to a total .of 36
.different colleges'. ' William E.

'. "Sullivan. Director' of Studies, re-
ports that, the .. largest single

- ' .. .group, . 13, are t entering Yale.
while six will attend the Univer-
sity of .Pennsylvania, and -five each
will be- at Hamilton and. the Uni-

, ' versity- of North Carolina, Prince^
ton and Dartmouth each accepted
four members of Taft-'s Class, of
1961, "while Harvard, Williams

- and Duke have three .apiece. Three
graduates. are delaying 'their." col-

• lege entrance until 1962 because
-;. they; won .English' Speaking Union
. scholarships to spend a year at
'•• a. school in England. . .

•; .Among the new entrants at Taft
today are nine' day students. Three

• - of these from: Waterbury,. "Carl
,' Bozzuto. and Richard and Robert
: Vestewig. hold Taft. School. Com-
" munity Scholarships.., David E.

-•Goldberg, a Senior also, from Wa-
terbury. has again, -been named

" '-Fleisher Foundation Scholar-,.,"

Budget Hearing
(Continued, from. Page It

danger-that we may have lo lace."
Rep. Keilty replied., " I .have, no

:: 4)uaixel. with the President. I
think the- whole tpng should be in-

' yestigated. As for this' fall-out11 Jjusinesa, in, my opinion the tanks
..and insurance companies .are get-!! ting' into' the act 'to' get* more in-

• Jterest. Nazi 'Germany bad "an.' «1-
. tra modern system ..against fall-
''".•out but .Afnerican planes cremated.

-them...' 'Our fall-out shelters won't
"' -do any good,' on.ee' you come out;
• ".of them..."

.Mr.. Fiigliese said, "Our agency
• cntisf have done something- worth-
•• while to receive this recognition
' of being selected for this full-time
••• p r o g r a m , "
i Mr. Bavphe remarked, "In Wa-1 terlown we have a good program...
> Mr. Miller is doing a. gdod job'.

Our town .deserves, to -have the ex- •
t ra funds for it ie doing' extra

• work."
Selectman. Masi said," "I ap-

> proved the $4,000 salary provided
I the State .office' would outline what

duties -there would be for full time1 iwsition." ' ' ' ' "'
Director1 'iWiller noted that 'the

.Selectmen had made such inquiry
from the . State office .and, that - a.
reply .had been received from, that
office.

Selectman. Hungerford. upon re-
quest., read the- letter which ex-

" plainedk .why Watertown, - m-as
chosen and that Federal . funds
would be available for 'CD' 'pro-
grams only to towns with a, full-'
time Director. '

Mr." Masi then claimed 4hat: .the
- local ' directorship was originally

sets up. on a." full time •basis and
that the increase of 52.009 was

... unwarranted.
Mr. Bavone saM 'that fie was a.

member of the Board of' Select-
. men when'the agency was set up

and it wasn't specified, "whether it;
was' full or part time.

In. response to a request, Mr..
' 'Miller said that the local -CD' staff!
consists of 128 volunteers plus .22'
more who are being trained in

...first' aid .and rescue work. He
tioted. "We have one of the best
•equipped "'CD outfits in 'the Slate,.,,
We 'developed, a Survival Plan
which has been published and 'is

' wing used, as a model by otter
••towns and cities. We've obtained
a lot -of supplies and equipment
-for the town .and some of the de-
partments through Civil ..'Defense'..
I believe WatertoVn was picked

"•out among the eight towns because
of the worth of our program. As
"for the names which, are listed
-on our ".staff' I am. prepared "to
prove'that everyone whose name

- is listed, has 'been contacted be-
fore the listing was made-..and Ms.

tertown."
Mr. Candee-noted, "The-town..is

i l

because of cost factors and ap~
recom-

, The
getting no matching Federal funds; '028.937

proved 'the Selectmen's
mendation for 25 sets.

The net. education budget is | 1 , -
8937 '

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
rutl ipiwpoivhwi'

inofion 'for license as a real estate'
ALDtO JENKS. instructor

*' CLASS STARTS MON, OCT. 16

OF - Phone Fof1 Comptet© InfoimatTon
CLASSES MEET MON. EVE. 7:00-9:30, 15 WEEXS

CERTIFICATE GIVEN OW COMPLETION

REGISTER NOW!

POST JUNIOR COUfiS
OF COMMERCE

24 Central Am. 7S«-MS8

bras
99

SAVE 1.O1

playtex playtex
magic-cling* bra cotton-Dacron* bra

Regularly $2.50
Yon S a v e *1.«1 2 for

playtex
lon-maglc*

Im

davidson's
mm PRWAY

for m Wmlted time only
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On Election Day
Wri te- in
Melvin S. Hathaway
for Councilman

Public Service . -....

Seco n"d Select ma n — Wa te rtow n

Councilman — Manchester, Ct.

President. Public Health Nursing Ass'n, Water-
town, 1 years; Director for 6 years

Vice-President, Watertown Industrial Develop-
ment Corp.

Civic Service...

Vice-President, Discussions, Inc.
Director on Board of Greater Water bury Mental
• Health Ass'n

'Member Colonial Bank & Trust Co., Watertown
Advisory Co mm.

Member United Fund1 Advisory Comm.

Co-Chairman Watertown United Fund Campaign

Member Community Council, Hartford

Member North End Community Center, Hartford

Political Record' "

Charter 'Member Watertown Young Democrats

Member Watertown Democratic Town Commit-
tee, 5 years

Member Manchester Democratic Town Commit-
tee, 5 year's

Member Watertown Community Citfeten's Char-
ter Study Ob mm.

Member Watertown Citizens School Needs Com-
mittee

Activities. .V : ' •

As. Selectman he .led thfe fight for and was re-
sponsible for street lights on Main St. to join the
Oakvifte and Water*© wn Fire Districts -— The
Sanitary 'Land Fill Program lor the town dump —
A fuH time towfi tngfueer — Support for the new
high school — Advocated .the new town charter
and tfie Council-Manager form of goverhmhent - t -
Iriitiafed more businesslike town purchasing prac-
tices Advocated joint purchases 'With the
Board of Education for quantity buying power.

txr,

• ' ' S 5 K ' ' : | S ? : ' : ? ' ''is*: ;'••':;?;.

Biographical
Data

Graduate of Harvard Col-
lege—B.A. degree

Ha rva rd B̂ usi n'e s's S c h oo I—
I .A. degree ' ' "

World War II —

Served overseas for 15
months in Japan and
Philippines

Married — 3' children '

Jobs

P u b I ic A c co u nta in f

Job Analyst for United Air-
craft

Controller of a Construc-
tion Corp.

Business Manager — Taff
School

Mow To Write-in
1. Pull laVge handle to right to close

curtain.

2. Pull your party lever, then- push up
the-pointer over the candidate' you
do'not want.

3. Push the slide up near the tdp over
the name of- the Candidate ' you
eliminated.

4. Write-in on the exposed paper the
• name of Melvin S. Hathaway.

5. Pull the targe handle back to the
left. You have voted.

YOUR PENCIL IS MIGHTIER
' THAN TH£ MACHINE,

by Vulunli<crsi for Hathaway

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
l

67f Main Sfr+at Wctortown. far ntwi or

, ftox * M , OriMH*, or to Sox 1. W»twtowi», Conn.
Wlffiwri E. Siramom, Editor A •niliMtt .Mnnagw

' • Francte i . McGrath, Advertijing

Canin.'Original "wiry at second clou
Conn, undw 'Ida Ad of' March 3.' 1879.

Ian. 13, 1948 at 'MM p*wt offic* OaMlhw

IT a n k e e - D o odle r

Sgt Ellis S, Warren, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. - Warren, Litch-.
field Rid.., recently achieved rec-
ognition as 9. top Army, marksman
by qualifying .for the expert
marksmanship badge' during range'
firing with the .45 caliber pistol
in, Germany ... ... . Sgt. Warren,,, a
tank commander in Company A of
the 8th Infantry Division's 68th
.Armor in. Baumholder, 'entered,
the Army in January, 1955, and
was stationed, at Fort. Knox, Ky.,
before arriving overseas in Sep-
tember. "1959 . . . His wife, Mary,
is with him in Germany.

Four local reservists will' re-
port for" active - duty on Oct. 2'
under the Navy's buildup in face
of the current, 'world situation

\ , ,. Slated four 'duty aboard the
U.S.S. Coates, a destroyer es-
cort which has been based in
New Haven, are SKI' Raymond
Wright, Grandview Ave.; MR2

.. Albert- Setts, Williamson Cir.;
FT3 William Paige," O'lNunacio
Rd.; and! FT3" Robert O'Donnell,
•Maple. Ave • • • The 'men all
•were "members 'of the Water-
bury' Naval' Reserve'.."Unit. . . .
The Coates goes on active duty
Oct. 6.

Little' Jeanne .Kuslis," "six-year-
old . daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.

'Edward Kuslis, Barnes '.Rd..," lias
'been -. discharged from Water-
bury Hospital 'where she was ad-
mitted for . treatment of head and
face injuries. last. ' week , ... .
Jeanne. was hurt when she " fell
from a" slide at Judson School.

Paul Chapin, son of1 Mr. and
Mrs. Al Chapin, Jr., Guernsy-
town Rd., was one of the junior
hosts for Governor Dempsey at
Governor's Day at 'the Eastern
States Exposition in 'Springfield
recently . . . Paul, a Star State
Farmer, was one of 10 young
men from the eastern states
who competed for the North At-
lantic Regional Star ' State Far-
mer Award,, which was won by
a New York youth . ,. . He and
his bride of a month were re-'
cipients of many gifts when ad-
judged' the youngest "couple on
an Art Link letter show pre-
sented at the Exposition- last
Saturday.

Work is underway "on a. three-
story addition to the Heminway &
Bartlett Mfg. Co.. .- .". The ad-
dition, will allow the firm, 'to' rer
lieve overcrowding in some of its
existing departments . . ' . When
finished, the addition will, add 9,~
000 square- feel of space.

Letter- Box
Writer Soys Hothowof
Deserves Voter 'Support'
To The Editor: •• :

: Up until several years ago, the
town, of Watertown seemed to be
satisfied with one party rule. The
Democratic • Party 'Offered only
-'taken opposition, and was content
to accept hand-outs as a reward,
for this "Token" opposition." A
situation, of this sort did not lead

.'to good town government,.' since
there was no opposition, there was
no competition, and since there
was no 'Competition, 'there was no'
new ideas, no improvements, no
moving forward... • . • " „
" Not, too lone ..ago,, a .group of
".people got together and. formed
the Young Democratic Club of Wa-
tertown. The. formation of 'this or-
ganization put the Democratic
'Party back on 'its feet and gave a
.new'look and purpose to the party
in Watertown. With the '.Democrat-
ic Party -now being something to
reckon, with, the 'Republican. Party
has strived to present a. better
platform and to ..present better
candidates.,. "This is healthy for
any government .and particularly
healthy for Watertown.. • -

Since the organization of the
; 'Young Democrats, the number of
registered, voters has risen sharp-
ly ...in both parties and. 'the 'total
vote cast* has risen each .year.
' 'One of the forces behind, this
new look in town .government, and
the increased interest "the voter
is showing: in the political goings-
on, is' our present Second Select-
man, Melvin S. Hathaway. Mr.
Hathaway was a Charter Member
of the 'Young Democrats and was
in a. large part, responsible for the
aggressive action that brought
.about an. awakening among the old
guard Democrats. A close look
'Will show that the present" Demo-
cratic Platform: could ' have very
well carried the. stamp "By Mel-'
win. S. Hathaway".

Mr. Hathaway is now offering

'himself as a write-in candidate for
'Town Council,., Mr. Hathaway has
something to offer, as mentioned
previously- he has shown courage.
foresight, understanding, and ded-
ication "Mr. • Hathaway's associa-
tion... with several civic organiza-
tions has given him. a, 'broad view
of town problems and goals. Mr.
Hathaway will bring stature and a
high level of intelligence to the
Town 'Council. Mr. Hathaway de-
serves the consideration of every
voter as a write-in candidate.

" .. Wayne D. Stitzer

Supports Hathaway
'For Council Post' ..
To the'Editor: '

I am 'pleased, to learn that Mr.
Melvin, 8. Hathaway has consented
to' run as a: "write-in-candidate"
for-.the Watertown Council."

Through education, training and
experience Mr. -Hathaway. I be-
lieve, is a top candidate for coun-
cil " membership "and, I.,- was very
disappointed when I learned of the
refusal of the Democratic Town
Committee to so indorse 'him and
thus take advantage of his • .many
qualifications.

I have been an advocate of Coun-
cil Manager form of government
for Watertown for a long time and
I am convinced we have numerous
residents in town'" who have out-
standing ' abilities and. 'qualifi-
cations "who could serve as coun-

Woterbury
Auto Seat Covers

• Convertible Tope
• Tailor -Made Seat

Covers
• Free- Installations
• Time Payments

Arranged
1348 North Main St.
WATER. BURY, 755-9287

c'il members; and ..-give Watertown
.an 'efficient form, of government.
..'I believe the' voters of Water-

town want, to select the best coun-
cil possible and. .in. spite of1 party
affiliation they will use their own
good, judgement and. not. be influ-
enced by politicians who pass by
.good!' candidates for their own po-
litical .gain. -

Mr. Hathaway 'deserves. a place
on 'this council '.and with, the help
of 'the Independent, Republican and
Democratic voters, we can over-
rule the select few who blocked
his indorsement; • by 'the Town
Committee. On election, day make
sure you. 'write in. MELVIN S.
'.HATHAWAY for council member-
ship and 'thus permit the Town to
profit: by your act.

Francis P. Flynn

Urges Wririlr^Vote -
For Melvin Harhaway
To The Editor": ••

I 'urge all voters to pause a
.moment, and think.! Since our
town has a new form, of govern-
ment, why not 'try a new personal
experience with 'the' voting ma-
chine—-a write-in for Mel Hatha-
way!

Do you realize that; this extra
bonus vote will 'be put to better
use 'because: you, as a voter, took
the time 'and thought to support: a
man earnestly working for a pro-
gressive community?

Mrs. E. -.Donald Walsh

LWV Candidates
•(•Continued. from Page 1.)

of "the League'will demonstrate the.
use of the voting machine in the
lobby of the school.

To "vote 'wisely on. Election Day,
October 2, ..the '.League urges all
», oters to come and hear your
candidates' ideas. -Since"the change
in, government is of vital "interest
to all," it" is hoped that a. large num-
ber of townspeople will attend...

Propose Council:
(Continued from;. Page 1)

has since learned, that Mr. 'Down-
ey's duties will not ..occur until Oc-
tober when" the Board, of Finance
will go out . of existence which
eliminates the possibility of dual
jobs. -.

Installs
New Officers

Mrs. Gladys Main was installed
for another -term, as- Master of
Watertown Grange at a meeting
last Friday at Masonic " Hall.
Kingsley Beecher 'and his install-
ing team from, Winchester, were
in charge.

Other officers seated, were: Mrs.
Florence Byrnes, 'Overseer; Mrs.
Elsie Gillette," Lecturer;;: • Frank
Andrus, Steward; William Ke'idel,

Assistant' Steward; Mrs. Rhea
.Lawrence, Chaplain: Mrs. Jessie
Humiston. Treasurer; -Mrs. Eve-
-lyn DeBissehop, Secretary; Per-
ky Taylor, Gatekeeper; Sandra,
Andrews. 'Ores; Judith Pederi,
Pomona.; • Elizabeth H e m o n d.
Flora,; Mrs. Mildred-Taylor,-Lady
Assistant Steward;- and Harold

Booth, Executive Committee,
ttae> years.
- Announcement 'was made ' of... a

chicken barbecue on. 'Sunday, Sept..
.24:, at Winchester. Sittings will
be at 1 and. 5 p.m. Tickets are
available from Roger Merrill,
Wodson St.

INSURANCE COURSE
3' *•

PREPARATION FOR STATE EXAMINATION

Bosk course covering Principles and Procedures
in Fir* and Casualty Insurance.

SHERWOOD L ROWLAND, instructor -

CLASS STARTS WED., OCT. 4th
7:00 to 9:30 ONE NIGHT A WEEK —15 WEEKS

REGISTER NOW!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

24 Central Aw. 756-3658

JOHN ©. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE. 274-3006 " -

742' Malm a t . Oakwllfo

ATTENTION
LADIES

New Stock

s s
H 'W
E E
T A
L T
A E
N R
D S

Pullovers
and

Cardigans

$13.95 up

Blouses
from $4.9S

Just
Arrived
From

Scotland

TWEED
TOP-

COATS
iM III urn Lined!

$65
Large.

'Of SKIRTS
$10.95 up

NOW ON
DISPLAY

AT

QUIGLEY'S INC
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

'OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS I

PHOTOGRAPHY by
Phone 274-10I5

DICK WOOD
- -'' FORMAL AND CANDID WEDDINGS

PORTRAIT ^ — COMMERCIAL
LOCATED IN THE. GEORGE BUILDING —

. FREE PARKING in the rear

Open Tuesday through Saturday — Fri. to- 9 P.M.

Monday and evenings by appointment

". • .time -alters the faces of men 'and! nations, but
a fine portrait, tike a cherished' memory, will five
forever."
DiCK WOOD STUWO, 678 Malm St., Watertown

'ur 12.th U
—X

ear

This week we are celebrating our 12th
anniversary in business as Leo's Confec-
tionery at 671 Main St., Watertown.

On this occasion we wish to take the
opportunity of thanking all our:friends
and'Customers for their patronage.

-eo \an.
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Named To Committee
Anthony Calabrese, Fairview

Ave Oakville. has been named to1

the Republican Town Commit'tee.
He renlaces Jem Upton who has
resigned.

ADULT CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS in ter-
ritory "served by The Connecticut Light and
Power Company wilt have an opportunity to
share 9350 in prizes during a unique poultry
cooking contest being held between -September
4 and October 14 to focus attention on Connect-
icut's poultry. Sponsors are CLAP, The: Connect-
Department of Agriculture and Natural Re-
sources .and The Connecticut Poultry Association.
Shown at a meeting to kick off the Connecticut
Clubs Cookerama are, left to right, Sherman R.
Knapp, president of CL&P, Miss Kathleen Hed-

enberg and Mrs'. George Goodie, of New Britain,
representing participating clubs in Connecticut,
Joseph N. Gill,. Commissioner, Agriculture and
Natural Resources, Stats of Connecticut, and
Harold Liebiman, of lebanon, president of the
Connecticut Poultry Association. Some 2,5to
adult clubs, including those in this area, have
received notice of the contest urging them to en-
ter "as a way to win a cash prize for your club
treasury." Contestants can use fowl, broilers,
fryers or roasting chickens in their recipes.

NOW. OPEN
UNTIL MIDNIGHT

SERVING HOT MEALS
OUR HOURS NOW ARE FROM 4 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Roast Turkey Dinner .... 79c
Rodst Beef Dinner %.. 84c
These prices are taken from our regular everyday
menu. They are not specials.

DAILY HOI MEALS FROM 5fe to 89c

AL'S LUNCHEONOOK
1067 Main St. —274-8038

WATERTOWN . -

Procedure For.
Voting In Oct. 2
Election Reviewed

The WatertowQ <League of Wom-
en Voters has issued, the following
information as an- aid to Water-
town' voters, 'detailing how to vote
straigh or split tickets, or how to
vote for a write-in candidate. 'The.
information .is printed as a public
service prior to' the Oct. 2 munici-
pal election.

On entering the 'voting booth pull
the machine' .handle all the way to
the "right 'and leave it there. This
•closes the" curtain. You have ..am-
ple., time to cast .your ballot, so
do it carefully.

To vote a straight ticket pul the

party lever over to'the right, thus
voting for the complete list of
candidates for that party. Leave
the pointers down,.

If you pull the wrong' party lever
you cannot push it back, but you
can, push up all the wrong 'point-
ers, and turn down all the pointers
for- .all the candidates for whom,
you wish to vote.

To vote a, split ticket: pull the
party lever first.,.' Then 'push up
the pointers over the name of the
candidates you, do not want, and
turn, down the pointers over the
name of the candidates for whom,
you wish to' vote, In, the case of
the ,ofiice,"Of Town Councilman in
the Oct. 2 election, it is penmis-
sible to vote for any nine off the
candidates regardless of their po-
sition '<•-- 'the machine;* i.e. in any
of the first nine columns one, two.

JUST RECEIVED
' DIRECT FROM HOLLAND

Shipment- of Fresh

TULIP & CROCUS
BULBS

PLANT THEM: HOW

Spring Flowering bulbs

are one of the best

investments you can.

make in home beauty.

Buy our i m p o r t e d

Dutch bulbs and be

sure of most excel!tent

results at reasonable

cost.

KAY'S
HARDWARE
- "' MAIN STREET '

WATERTOWN

'- CR 4-1 §38 '

or no pointers may be _turned:
down'.

'To write in a candidate pull the '
party lever first. Then, push up"
the pointer over the name of the'
candidate you do not 'want. This"
releases a, slide in the same col-
umn at the top of the voting ma- •
chine. In the case of the office
of Town- Councilman, in the- Oct.
2 election, any of 'the first nine
slides are released if only eight
pointers are turned down. You, j
can push, the slide up and write in,'
the full name as' it is spelled on ;•
the voting list. If you, wish to"
write-in, bring a pencil for1 this
purpose.

When your vote is complete, be
sure the pointers for your candi-
dates are down. Then -pull the ma-
chine handle all the way to the
left. Until this is done, you may
make changes. When you move The
•handle to the left, your vote is.
registered and, the curtains are
opened.

The maximum number of candi-
dates for the office of Town Coun-
cil that can, be elected, from one
party is six, to allow for minority
•representation.. •

Members of the League of Wom-
en Voters will be available before
and after- the. Candidates Meeting'
at 8 p.m. Monday, September 25.
at "Swift Junior High, in the Lobby
to give graphic instruction on the
use of The voting machine.

The Opening Concert of

THE WATERBURY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

on Oct. I 1 will be a

Momentous Occasion.
This event marks the 50th Anniversary of

IMISHEL PIASTRO'S
' First Professional Engagement.

Mr. Piastre's 1st Professional Engagement
occurred fust 50 years ago.

at which time he played1 among other things,
The TSCHAIKOWSKY VIOLIN CONCERTO.

Mr. Piastre will be the Violin Soloist
in the Oct. I I Concert.
MR. MARIO 'DiCECCQ,

Musical Director of the organization
for the past 21 seasons,
will direct the orchestra.

We Measure

We Install

SHOP A

COMPARE
PRICE BUSTERS

PLASTIC
Wall Tile
Completely
Installed in
Bathroom—
100' sq.ft.
Lifetime
Guarantee—
Wide Variety
of colors.

ONLY

'00•85'

We Guarantee

AH Material

and

Workmanship.

I1st Quality
Armstrong lessen

Vinyl COT Ion
Reg. $7.50 sq. yd. .

SALE
•i i,

i

'i
<
'i
< sq-yd.

'NOTE: This Sale positively ends
SEPTEMBER 30, 1961

SAN PR AN — KENTILE — ARMSTRONG — ROBBINS

SEAR FLOORS INC.
TED SHAPIRO. Mgr.
222 NORTH MAIN ST.

CM 754-7953
WATERBURY
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FOOD BUYS THAT HELP YOU FEED YOUR FAMILY
THE FINEST FOODS THAT MONEY CAN BUY

new england dressed

pork 2Vi\\
ave.

roast

Sh opping Vl/eek

ibam Several (Munarea (Bonus Stamps
'(See details below)

Coupon above worth a bonus of' 100 extra United Stamps with the pimhas*
of a '120.00' order or more.

PLUS — 1001, bonus Stamps for each child accompanying his or her parents
regardless of age. . : ' -

EXAMPLE — a parent -shopping with three children this week at George's
.and purchases an order of 920:00 wi l l earn.'400' Bonus Stamps plus a
regular 200' 'for a Grand Total of 600 Stamps!!!! (Beer and cigarettes'
are not included). ' . -

center cui

pork roast or
chops.

produce departmi

peaches for canning *
mackintosh apples

roman frozen

pizza s 3 pfcgs. 1.
chicken
beef or

giiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiii

I GEORGE'Sl
morion's fi

dinne

MARKETS. INC.

I Main St., Watertown Habi St« WMdbwyi
Open Wed., Thurt. and Friday Nights.'Till 9

Open Saturday Nights "Until ft:30
0pen Friday Nights 'Ti l 9 =

Open^Satunday Nf«frt» UfrtH 6.-30 - - S "

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - 'SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH .

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$1.50 'Of More im George's Produce Dept.

('Offer Good 1 to a family, Expires. Sat., Sept. 23rd)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SAVINGS
ScotTowels

armour star

Cut-Ritaready to

i25ff.pkgs

Soft-Weve6 to 9 ik awe. u.

roll pkg.

Scott
4^49*

ree
seaftest cottage cheese

buy one pkg. 8-oz. seaftest coftage
cheese — get one pkg. free this week

at George's Dcriry Dept.

sunshine

bu. bskt.

3Ib.bog

bluebird frozen

orange juice 5 6 oz. cans

rozen
grape drink
pine cone
tomatoes 8no. 303 cans

Ĥ1111! tl It 11P1 If 111 111111111111 i IIIIII1111II ill II11 It 1111II1111H1II11111111U1 It i 11111111 i I IP 1 y 1111111II11111 i 1111111IH1!̂
I . • • Week -11 |
^ 1 more week 'to build your set!! =

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
. WITH THE PURCHASE 0F

$10.00 or more (excluding beer ft cigarettes^

(Offer Goad 1 to a family. Expires Sat., Sept.. 23rd)

c/#ree
ifiil ano

= ONE GLASS with every $10.00 order or more M
M TWO GLASSES with every $20.00 order or more =
~E '(Not including feeer and cigarettes) = =

Iui!!llt!i|l!ill!fllliyillUIIIII!llll!(ill!iilll!iy^
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Meet The Candidates
cant of St. Mary "Magdalen 'Church
.and a member of the Catholic
Graduates Club, the Nocturnal
Adoration Society, the Young' Dem-
ocrats, the Kiwanis Club of VVa-
terbury and the Connecticut and,
American - Podiatry Associations.

Dr. Campion is married to 'the
'ormer .Ann Feduzi .and they are
the parents of four children, Mary
Louise, 3, John Gerard, 2, and
twin sons, .Francis -Xayier and
Daniel Martin, two months.

HOWARD' CARTER -
Republican

"Howard Carter, 24Q, Echo 'Lake
Road,'" is a. -native and life-long
resident: of Watertown. • He at-
tended local • 'elementary schools
and." is a. graduate of Wilby High!
School in Waterbury.

" • Mr. Carter." Who is married- to
• the former Mary ' Koslosky, has
operated his own automotive and
truck repair service qn Echo Lake
Road for the past. 12 years. He
has completed courses offered by
the Mack Motor Company and Hall
Scott Motor Company. .

A. veteran, at 22:years service
'with Watertown's Volunteer Fire,
•Department, Mr. Carter now is '
serving as a 'Captain in. the De-'
partment. • Me is active 'with a '
number of' fraternal organizations
and is a. Shriner. He has served
for' the past -four' years on the
Republican Town Committee.

For the past three years Mr.
Carter was, President of the Birch
Grove Association, a private, in-
corporated group on. Lake Candle-
wood within the town, of New Mil- i
ford. Me' said the association, op-;

" crates ve/y similarly to a Town.
Council such" as Watertown will
have after 'the' 'October • election,
setting up Its own regulations and
operating much as a town.' within
a town... 'Hi Ms position as Pres-
ident of' UW Association, Mr. Car-
ter served, .in much the -same ca-
pacity as., will a 'Town Manager.
He 'declined, indorsement for an-
other term, this, year to seek elec-
tion to Watertown's Town Council.

Howard E. Ande, a native of Oak-
vine, resides at. S3, Hillside Ave..
Oakville, with Ms wife:,, Eleanor
(Pope1) .Ande .and their son, How-
ard, Jr. . . .

He attended .. local' elementary
schools and graduated from Wa-
tertown High 'in 1942. Mr. Ande
received an Associate of Science
Degree from 'the evening division.
New Haven YMCA Junior College
in 1950; and attended classes' in
the evening divisions of. the .Uni-
versity of •Bridgeport and, the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. In I960
In vi a - i" t u l i i l rhi1 B a ' I n lo i o f

HOWARD E. AN IDE
Republican

I .Dick Wood, photo)
Science degree in Industrial Man-
agement from. New Haven College.

A"veteran, of World Warn , 'Mr .
Ande served with, the Second Ar-
mored Division In the European
Theater.

He has been active in local 'Boy
Scout activities, has served, in

DR. FRANCIS X. CAMPION
Democrat

Dr., • Francis X. 'Campion,,, 195
Bunker Hill Ed,., has. been ,a res-
ident 'of" -Watertown since 195"?.,
He is a native of Waterbury and
attended .schools there.

Dr., Campion received, a, bache-
' lor of science degree from. Tufts
'University and, his doctorate de-
gree in podiatry from, 'Long Island,
University College of Podiatry.
He currently Is - engaged in the
practice of Podiatry-Chiropody in
Waterbury.
• A veteran of'World War II,-Dr.
Campion 'served, with .'Headquar-
ters. XXTV Corps1' Medical Depart-
ment in Korea, and Is a, member1

'Of1 'the Oakville Post,, Veterans of
Foreign-Wars. He is a. communi-

many different drives and is a
member of the Watertown Civil
Defense Advisory Board. Me also
is active in church .affairs and is
Financial Secretary of., the . Union,
Congregational ' Church Building
Committee. In August, -I960,' he
was elected, to the present. Water-
town School Building Committee.
However,,, he has agreed to resign
front the committee if elected to
the Council,

Mr. ande' Is a quality control
! supervisor at the Oakville Co.,
) Division of the Scovil] Mfg. 'Co.,
where he has been, employed for
the past '34 years.

Eastern Star
Meets Sept. 27

'The next meeting of Watertaam
Chapter, Order of1 Eastern
will, be held "Wednesday, Sept. • 27,
at 8 p.m. in. Masonic Hall, Main.
St.. with Mrs. Olive 'Upton. Wor-
thy Matron:,, and Robert: Atwood,
Worthy Patron:, presiding.

Guests win be Associate Ma-
trons and. Associate.' Patrons, of
area 'Chapters. Associate Matron
Mrs. .Dorothy Godio and Associate
Patron Columbo Godiq_\yill present
a. special, entertainment for the
guests.

- Buffet Supper
The'Babe, Ruth. League will hold

a buffet, supper on Tuesday, Oct.
3, at 7 p.m. at 'the VFW Ha l
Davis St. Awards will.. be pre-
sented to teams .and, „ - players.
'Tickets for' the 'event may be pur-
chased at Quigley'9, Jones & Ka-
lita, March's Pharmacy, ' LJakos
Sportland and Freddie's TV.

ngelo's RESTAURANT
• ** 1700 Watertown Ave, Waferbwry

FAMOUS for FINE FOOD

On The Premises Catering
To AH Size Parties.
CONFERENCE flOOMS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE > " ,.
. RATHSKELLER

756-6310
DMNhg Saturday

Dr. Thomas Lone,
Optometrist,
Opens Office Here

Dr., -Thomas W. Lane, Optome-
trist, has announced .'the .opening'
of an office at 162 Main St.:,. Wa-
tertown.

A native of Waterbury where • he
.made his home until. - moving' - to
Watertown. in. July,, Dr. Lane has'
practiced in Waterbury for several
years. He is Visual 'Consultant
to the Anaconda American Brass
Co., Waterbury, and, a member ot
the staff of the Waterbury Hos-
pital. ..Prior to establishing his
practice"' in Waterbury he was an
instructor at Ohio State. • Uni-
versity.

Dr. Lane is a 'graduate of MM-
dlebury -College, Middlebury, Vt.,
and, of the Massachusetts, 'College
of Optometry, Cum Laude.- He al-
so' attended George Washington
University, Washington, D.C.," and
•the Graduate1 School of .Physiologi-
cal Optics at Ohio State. He
•served: in- 'the Army form' July,
1951 to' April, 1954. • attached to
the National Security Agency.

He is a, member of the 'Rotary
Club," Elks, Knights of Columbus
and, • 'American Legion.' At.. the
present time' he is Commander of
Corporal Coyle Post No,-I. .Amer-
ican Legion, in Waterbury,.. He al-

"so is •• secretary of the 'George"
Comstock Scholarship Foundation
Fund, a, trustee of the Vision Con-
servation Institute, a. member of
the American Qptometric Associ-
ation, the Connecticut Optometric
Society, Befa. Sigma Kappa, an in-
ternational honorary fraternity,
and is a recipient of the .Beta
Sigma Kappa Silver Medal Award.

Cub Pock 50
'Cu'b Scout,' Pack SO will hold "its

first meeting of the year • Friday,
Sept., ,22,,' at 7 p.m. at the First
Congregational, 'Church. ' Each 'Cub
must - be accompanied by a parent

Nome Delegates
To Conference

On Thursday,' Sept. 14, a. plaque
•was 'dedicated in, Wadsworth Sta-
ble at the Trumbull House in
Lebanon. Members, of the'. Sarah
W h i t in, a n Tramball Chapter,
D.A.R., who attended' were Mrs.
Niel Russo, Regent.,- Mrs, Dudley
Atwood,, "Mrs. Frank Hickcox,
Mrs. Harry Atwood, Mrs. Logan
Cassell, Mrs. James 'Clark,,' Mrs.

JO-MAR
Driftwood & 6ff»" Strap
• Gifts For AH OcoMJont

755-2780
1f7 East Haln St., Waferbwy

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVtOE

W.WMWNG —' W9R1NQ
HEATING

,,"101, Ttinwr AVWHW, Oafcvftto
Phone 274-3915 •' .

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

700 Items to ctiooae from
Calenders, ball point pens,.

business printing, etc
OIFT8 foe anniversaries,

. banquet* and openings.
Orchids flown direct from
. Hawaii to you. Call

STEPHEN -MCNTU8
274-4291

rsm^amm^^-

M U R I I O U N
Y O U R S E IL,

HYDRONIC HEATING
., I * • -

*. W'lf'h 0'
Fer mag la>. got-
fir.d
*• of LIT ing •H i -
cicn't COPPER
corwfruction.

CAU TODAY
ratAffHf
mmxmm sutvjy
F. A. GARRITY CO.
PLIfMBlNG *. HEATING

841 Watertown Ave^ Waterbury

Howard Farwell and Mrs. Alexan-
der Innes.

'The' 'Connecticut State Confer-
ence will be held, in Norwich op
Sept. 26, -at : 'the Norwich Inn,,.

Delegates are Mrs. Russo, Mrs.
Innes; Mrs.- William Cleveland,
Mrs. • Corbin Hauerwas, :an:i Mrs.
Frank Reinhold, <who will attend,
as 'State Chaplain.

We're

Prophets!

• • • • can't tell foil'-' whet will

happen tomorrow — buf we

can .tell" you it's always a

good plan to "have money in

••

SAVE HERE

DEPOSITS MADE ON OR .BEFORE

THE' 10th OF ANY MONTH —

RECEIVE DIVIDENDS 'FROM' THE: 1st

. Current
Dividend

On Savings
I® .YEAR

Federal Deposit Instiranoe Gsrporatiob
Loan Bonk. System
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Church Services
St John's

Friday and Saturday are Ember
stuxday, Sept. ..23. — Twenty-

fifth anniversary requiem high
Mass for Emery Boisvert, 8 a.m
• Sunday. Sept. 24 — Communion
Sunday fen* high school and public
school children. Masses at 1, 8,
9, 10 and '11 a.m. Forty Hours
Devotions begins at the 11 a.m.
Mass. There1 will be a proces-
sion and. exposition of 'the Blessed:

- Sacrament. Confessions will be
heard from 7 to '8:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 25' — Mass,
a.im.; Holy Communion, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 8 to 9
pjn.; High Mass for 'peace, 8 p.m.
' Tuesday. Sept. 26 — posing of

40 Hours Devotions begins at 'the
8 a.m. Mass;. -

Wednesday, .Sept. 21 — Reli-
gious instructions for children
attending Baldwin School, at the
'parochial school, 3:15 p.m.

Thursday. Sept. 28 — Religious
instructions • for children attend-
ing Judson and South Schools,, at
the parochial school, 3:15 p.m;.
' Seventh .grade students at ..Swift

Junior- High will begin instruc-
tions when, the CYO meets on Mon-
day evenings. The first meeting
is scheduled for Monday, Oct. 2,
at 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal "
Sunday, Sept. 24 — Holy Com-

munion. 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and 'Church School, 10:45 a.m.

Monday, Sept.. 25 — Christ
Church Belles, 8 p.m.

•Wednesday, Sept., 27 — Girls"
Junior Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday. Sept. 28 — Boys' Jun-
ior 'Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.
' Friday, .Sept. "29 — Boy Scout

'Troop 450 meeting in old. parish
house, 7:30 to 9 p.m. '

- Union Conigire.ga.tion.al1
„ Friday, Sept. 22 — Pack 52; Cub

Scout, meeting, 7:38 p.m.
Sunday, September. 24 —Church

• School, 9.:30- a.m.,; f Morning Wor-
ship with Christian Education
Week sermon by the Pastor, the
Rev. "H. Milton Bartlett. 11 a.m.
'The sermon title is ""What The
Church Teaches". Senior Pilgrim:
Fellowship, 6:30 ..p.m.

Monday, Sept., 25 — All Scout:
meeting night, 7:30' p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 26 — Senior
Choir 'rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Execu-

• five Committee Christian, Enlist-
ment. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27 — Boy
Scout Troop 52 meeting, 7 p.m.

" All Saints. Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. . 21 — ''.Junior

Choir rehearsal., 7 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. ,24 — Holy Com-

munion,' 8 a.m.; Morning prayer
and sermon by the Rev. G. Row-
ell Crocker, rector, 10 a.m.

Wednesday. Sept.. ,27' — Wom-
en's Auxiliary, Day Branch, 1:30
p.m.; First' meeting of the Junior
Girls" Friendly Society, 3 p.m.;
Rummage sale, sponsored "by the
Women's Auxiliary, Day Branch,
3 to.9 p..m.; Women's Auxiliary.
Evening Branch, 8 p.m..
- "Thursday, Sept. 28 — Junior
'Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m,

Friday. .Sept. 29 — Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship dance, 8 to 10:30
p.m.

First: Congregational
Friday, Sept. '22 — Rummage

Sale, 'Church House, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Saturday, Sept.. 23 — Choir re-
. hearsal. 'boys and girls grades 2
and 3, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Sept., 24. — 'Church
School, 9:30 a.m..,; Morning Wor-
ship, . with sermon by the Rev.
George E. Gflchrist, pastor, 1.1
.a.m.; Church, Hour Group, • chil-
dren ages 3-6. Trumbull House,
11 a.m.; 'Crib Room, Trumbull
House second floor for infants six
months to two. years, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. ,26' — Annual.
'meeting1 of Women's . Council,
Church House, 2 p.m.., preceded
by a covered dish luncheon, 1
p,.m,.; Pilgrim, 'Choir rehoarsal for
'boys and girls • grades 7 to. 12.
7 p.m.
.Wednesday, Sept. 27 — Annual,

"meeting of'the Connecticut Wom-
en's Fellowship at First Church of
'Christ. West Hartford. .10:30 a.m.
to 3:15 p.m. All women" of the
parish are invited... Pioneer Choir
rehearsal, boys, and girls' grades
4-6, 3:15 p.m.; 'Adult Choir re-
hearsal, 7:45 p.m.

'Thursday. Sept. 28 — Meeting of
Deacons .and Deaconesses,- TYum-
bull House, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Sept.' 24 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with
- Student Pastor Theodore' A. Iflc-

Connel officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Methodist
Thursday, • Sept.. 21 — Chapel

Choir rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior 'Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 22: _ The men of
the church 'will, go to the New Ha-
ven District .Men's Week-End In-

• stitute at North- Colebrook on, the
XMCA grounds.

Sunday, Sept. 24—Rallv Day will

Constitution
Week Proclaimed

First Selectman" G. Wilmont
Hungerford .has proclaimed the
week' of Sept.. 17-23 as Constitu-
tion Week in Watertown. 'The
week marks 'the 174th anniversary
<rf the adoption of 'the Constitution.

In, connection, with the proclama-
tion, Mrs. S. P. Jayne, National
Defense Chairman of Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull 'Chapter, D.A.R..
said, that this is an appropriate
time for all Americans, to rededi-
cate themselves to protect .and de-
fend the 'Constitution of the United
States of America... In the present
critical period, of our nation's
history, she said, there are. those
who. would subvert 'the Constitu-

and Jeopardize the sovereign-
ty -of .our country.

Therefore' it becomes Increas-
ingly important for all loyal citi- ,
zens to protect 'this, greatest of all j
documents and. to defend it against •
all threats, to' its supremacy," to ''
'the end that we and. our children's
.children, may continue to enjoy the .

«rights and freedoms guaranteed "
; thereto,. . <
|! .

1 Brownie Registration j
i Registration for girls entering \
the Brownies 'this fall will be held

jnext Monday, Sept. 25. A tea for
I the new Brownies and their moth-
; ers will. 'be held that day at 3:15
I p.m. at the First Congregational
[Church. This app.l.ies_Ja all .girls
;. in the second grade at Baldwin,
• Judson, -and St. John's Schools.
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ON ELECTION DAY
WRITE-IN

Melvin S. Hathaway

be observed in, the Sunday School,
9:30' a.m.; Dedication, of Church
"School teachers and officers, will
take place at the regular morning
Worship Service with, the Rev.
Francis W. . Carlson, pastor, of-
ficiating, 1,1 a.m.; Senior . MYF
will attend, the New Haven Dis-
trict Youth .Rally at Bristol, 4 to
7 p.m.

"Monday, Sept. 25—Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.

-Tuesday, Sept. ,26 — Prayer dis-
cussion- group, 7:30 to' 9 p.m.
The above is for the Methodist
Church. —

Library Exhibit
A scale model of the Connecticut

Light. & Power Company's Nor-
! walk Harbor Generating "Station is !j
; on display this month, at the Wa- j
j tertown Library. The display Was I
j arranged, by the 'Friends of the Li- \
i brary, under the supervision of«
] Mrs. A. F. 8. Ldndsley, at the !

. suggestion, of State Rep. John Keil- =
] t,y. Booklets describing the plant's "
'; operation are available at the li- •'
•i b r a r y .

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell' Aves.

Water bury
Sunday. Sept.. 24—Service,. Sun-

day School and nursery, I t : 45
a.m.; Service, 4:30'p.m..

Wednesday, Sept, 27 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m,

THE HEARING AID' BUREAU
195 Grove St. Cor. Central Ave.

TEL, 754-2624

Dr. T h o m a s W. L a n e
Announces

the opening of his office

for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
at

162 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN

274-5268 '

fiunc&M phone in your bedroom
Night-time security is yours with the new Princess phone
— plus step-saving comfort both day and, night. The lovely
Princess fits, neatly on any bedside stand., in half the space
•of a regular phone. And, look!-., . . lift the receiver and the
dial, lights up ., . ., flick a switch and you have a soft-glow
night light.

In .any .room, in, your house, here's the nicest extension
"phone ever. Choose' the Princess, in, white, beige, pink, blue,
or turquoise:., 'To order or find out more, call our business
office1 or ask any telephone man.

OFT HEX: Handy .extension phones make wonderful gifts'"
lor birthdays, weddings, anniversaries and other special
occasions. And for a special treat, make it a Princess!

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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,- Speaking of . . .

SPORTS
BY BOB PALMER

^ - ' BASEBALL SUNDAY '
. It's' one more and, out or two
• to stay in - and win for Oakville's
back-to-the-wall Red " Sox when
Newtown TowmJes invade Jiidd

"•* field Sunday afternoon- in the sec-
* ond of' 'the. 'best. of three contests
' for the Pomperaug Valley League
Championship.

The situation became thus when
the Sox handed the Townles a ,5-3
victory, at 'the letter's, hayfield
last .Sunday. Errors and bases on.
bells paved the way to the defeat.
Left hanaer Johnny Bellino was
tl'ngy with the., base hits, holding
thtrhard-M'tting Newtowners to a
mere six. 'True, he -did set up
Several rains with numerous, walks
but some respectable fielding on
die part, of his "mates would have
pulled him. through.

Oakville .hadn't played for two
- weeks and the lustiness showed

even to the" extent of inept base
running that may., have cut "down
a. pair of runs. Maybe _ this" week
will prove to - he different. ' Russ -i

. Hansen will probably get the
. pitching chore as Mgr. Jim l ia-
• "Icos announced before last week's

••game that he would, alternate'his
two staring pitchers... Game time

_; is 2:30 p,m. !
TOURNEY A SUCCESS ' i

The directors of the.- sofib'all I
tournament -concluded-at -Deland
Field after two ...successive weeks \
of play report that everyone wh
took part: is- looking' forward t
making the event an .annual affair

Five teams participated this
. year and it is hoped, that more

• will sign up to play next •fall. 'The
final -".game was a' thriller wit!
Mike's -Sunoco edging Johnny",!
Shell '9-8 In. an~'extra-inning' till
that -saw the lead see-saw 'bad
and forth several times. . •

Just when it looked: like curtain!
for Sunoco," as they found 'them-
selves with nary a. 'base runner
and two trig outs, against them and
Shell one run up, Butch Giannini

. homered, to tie 'the score in the
last of fhev, seventh."

"" Shell" came back with a big one
•• in the t ip of 'the. extra frame bu

Sunoco 'wasn't to be denied • and1

Jackie • Phillips; delivered the
• clutch, hit that, was to' bring the

big trophy to- the boys in the Blue
and Coll.

• 'The tjfffectont, Mike Giannini
arid,- Charley Vefllette and all the
teams that took.-.part are to be
congratulated for 'their' fine 'per-
formances,,. • A large turnout' wit-
nessed the- doubleheader Sunday,

CUFF'NOTES
Oakville's population is back to

normal .now that the - Barrington
Fair is AVer. Never knew so many
folks wefte interested-in farm ma-
chinery- .-.. . Don't forget the John
Lufeasaviwe. Benefit Clambake a
Zdanig' Farm Oct. 8. Your attend-
ance will, mean' 'helping -a friend
in need . . ,. Louis Liakos back
home- after an extended visit: to
his native Greece and reports
there isn't a television set in, the
country, even in Athens. 'Then
weren't the- Greeks . always, noted
for their.: Intellect? • . ... „

CCC AftftOunces -
Support Of Nine
For Council /-.

'The Community Charter Com-
mittee has voted; to" support .nine
candidates for election to 'the Town
Council in the October' election,,.
Seven - of 'those- receiving C C C
backing' are Republican nominees,
'One a Democrat Town. Committee
-date. • .. .
indorsement: and the- other 'a Dem-
ocrat running as a write-in candi-

Those indorsed a*e Alexander
A. Alves. Howard E. Aiide, Ells-
worth -T. Candee. "Cecil Knight,
Vincent F. Martin,, Leo Grain! -and
Raymond Sjostedt, Republicans;
John Reardon, Democrat; and Mel-
vin S. Hathaway, Democrat running
as a write-in, candidate. " ,"

CCC. 'Chairman Richard Boz-
zuto said the Committee was
formed, with, the expressed inten-
tion of indorsing the most quali-
fied., candidates for." 'the . Council,

WHtN YOU OO
tQWHUHTIHG

Go

WITH tHI TACKtl
THAT «T$ THI «AMI

rtJD bowtiunting tackle bead- .
'Pwtei., We'll I t glad to

- Iwlp you M M : .fust ,| lt

•W'lpR. S i t IMIW~HGQfflft|i'

MMtmmm

9mm.

MIDWAY
Supply

OAKVILLE. CONN.
Coll 274-202?

MON. thru FRI.
9 A.M. to- 9" P.M.

'SAT., 9 *.M.'to 6 P.M.

SHORTS"
Heaven, forbid but if the town

was ever invaded the first three
guys we'd want on our side would
be Harold, "Buddy" JiocMm.. Ron-
nie Walton and" Vihny Kachergis.

Buddy and Ronnie are the best
civilian .riflemen in. Ihe__nation—
honors won last' month at Camp
Perry against the best* competi-
tion, in the country and Vinny is
the New England Archery Cham-
pion and also- one of the best bow-
men in, the -country. A "tough com-
bo to-' .get by.

irrespective of political party af-
filiation or geography. Question-
naires were,' sent to 26 'potential
candidates, 18 .of whom are', active-
ly seeking positions on the Coun-
cil with 'political, party indorse-
ment .and one as a 'write-in candi-
date. 'Of1 the- 29. candidates, five
did: not: return the questionnaires.

Following' compilation,, -of the
data. "From, the questionnaires, ar-
rangements were made for per-
sonal • interviews' with the candi-
dates who- 'were- willing to be
questioned by their fellow-" citizens,
members of the 'CCC. Of -the 19,
three absolutely refused- to appear
for .interviews,,, one could not, be
reached by phone or mail and three
were unable to- schedule inter-
views prior to the- meeting at,
which the C C C made its" in-
dorsements.
-Four of .the candidates, Mr. Boz-

uto said, 'if- 'elected would be
"dual job-holders" -and. therefore
'would seek -"'Office- without C C C
indorsement. However, 'three of
these candidates have promised, to
resign other public posts if elect-'
ed to- the Council;, thereby quali-
fying for CCC. indorsement.

TITO candidates, Mr. 'Bozzuto
continued, would be- open to criti-
cism of ""conflict of .interest", one
because of a major office held in
a, political party and the other be-
cause of business conducted with
the community. The candidate who
holds office in a political, 'party
•refused to resign, the office' "'if
elected to 'the -Council, therefore
eliminating himself from consid-
eration of support by the C C C
The other candidate was willing
to- submit his dealings with the
community to open, bidding, 'there-'
fore avoiding a possible conflict
•of interest.

Red Cross Adts
Aid For Victims
Of Hurricane

'The American' Red 'Cross has, 'is-
sued, an 'urgent "appeal for financial
aid. to assist the thousands of per-
sons who- suffered -heavy losses
when. Hurricane Carla struck the
Texas Gul' Coast last week. Mrs,
Daniel H. Fenton, executive sec-
retary -of-the,' Watertown Chapter,
Bed Crass, has asked that resi-
dents donate to the fund to aid
the sufferers. Checks" may. be
sent to Mrs. 'Fenton at Chapter
Headquarters, and should 'be -made
payable to 'the American- Red
Cross. .

Policemen's Ball
Slated Sept. 30

The annual Policemen's Ball will
be held at. Swift Junior Hgh School
on Saturday, Sept. 30, starting ' at
9 p.m. Tickets are- available from
an;y member of the force or at j
police headquarters in, 'the Town
Hall. ' ' i

Officer Patsy Rose, Jr.. is tick- :'
et chairman, 'Detective Frank j
Lecchi is in charge of decorations,'
'Officer Joseph Clemente. is in'
•charge of entertainment and _LJt.;
Patrick. Butter is chairman of the [
refreshment comim.itt.ee. i

^ Fafl Rwnmoge Sole - "
:: The fall rummage sale span-

sponsored by the Women's Socie-
ty of 'Christian Service' of the
Methodist Church will be held
Thursday, Oct. 19. from 7 to 9
p.m. and .Friday, Oct. ,20, from,"
9-a.rii. -to noon 'in Fellowship Hall:,. -

Geneva Grenier, Mohigan Ave.,'
has been granted a permit to -erect
a breezeway and -one-car garage1.
$2,200'.

*
*

!!
t
i

<9
f

'pening
t

| SQUARE SEAL I
AUTO SUPPLY

I Thurs* Sept. 21 |

Of those candidates who- could ji
not be interviewed, comments j
from 'members -and information!
appearing on. the 'questionnaires!'1
was used for the purpose of eval-'
Mating 'them, Mr.'Bozzuto - condud-1
ed. • - ' !

697 Main St. |
WATERTOWN

^JS*$
* * ^ .*i

act Prices
lin tke ffMwmmws'

CTmpaTe th« new 'TO Lark with any other
car. 'Otocovar how much- "men it gives you
In (umry,, looks—in mtoif thing that means
more 'lor your dollar: . '*'

_ NEW Fine-Line, Fine-Car StyHng."

NiEW, true big car intortowodm,
lfeW comfort-high, • contour-tilted
tats, luxuriously foam-cushioned.

NEW lavish inter Ion in costly vinyl
Of nylon. ' ' , — -
NEW' higher, widttiir doom.'
NEW convenience. Flat Item,, no
wells -moan, new ease of entry.
NEW quiet "euper-insu feted" rids.
'NEW engine efficiency in 112 to- 225
h'p .range (choice..of 6 or V-8). -

NEW giant salety bonded brakes,
75%' longer (if*.

NIEW extra-large, easy-loading trunk.

NEW -glamor, colors in no-wax enam-
els and metallic*. ' ' W*^1'

cor

Intl db»7 miss ikeIWW,MBK.lMfMMM. ^America*® New Action* Oar •

-SEE JH&CXCITINQLY GLAMOROOS NEW *82 LARK AT YOOR, STUOEBAKER

LINWOOt) MOTORS. tOfc W. MAIN STREET
Terryville, Conn.

TODAY.
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LE6AL NOUSES

The teasl waters of 'the Town of Watertawn
' and muse enHtied to vote .at Town Meetings

are hereby Warned' that a Special Town Meet-
ing win be fietd In .said Wafer-town, in the
Town Hall, on the 56th day of September
1 « 1 , at 8:00 P.M., E.O.S.T., for' the follow-
ing purposes:

'(1) To empower'the Selectmen to borrow
money to' meet the current expenses of the

- I'll To pass' a w and all votes -necessary to
the completion of the above-mentionad Item
and to transact any other business proper to
come 'before said meeting.

Dated1 at. Watertown, Com:., September i t ,
1M1.

G. Wllrmnt Hyngerbrd ' -
M. J. Hattuway
Joseph Mast ' -

Board of Selectmen " -
'Town of WaMrfown, Conn.

CLASSIFIED ADS
At Chintz *N* Prints of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery 'Fabrics at' 50' to'
75%' off 'List 'Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt..25), Newtown,

- Conn.
CHRISTMAS TOY' PARTY DEM-
ONSTRATORS 'needed. Make top
cast)" profits. Newest, nationally
advertised 'popular priced" Toys
& Gifts. No collecting, no deliv-
ering, no investment. Cash .in. on
tremendous Christmas demand.
Write -or call "SANTA'S" TOY
PARTIES, Avon, 'Conn,. OR 3-'
3455. OR 3-9829. " ' -

ATTENTION PIANO .OWNERS.
This humid weather can cause
.serious damage to - your piano
mechanism. Have a dehumidi-
fier in it—512 installed. Lou Jan

... Piano .Shopv .232 Mam St., Oak-
-Or, 4 4 f t .

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . .
If .you. would 'enjoy working 3 or
S hours a, "day calling' regularly
each month on a group of Studio
Girl Cosmetic: clients on a route
to be established in and. around
Watertown, and are willing to
make light deliveries, etc., 'write
to STUM© GIRL, COSMETICS,
Dept. SW-6, Gteadate, California.
Route will pay up to $5.00 per
hour. '

WILL. DO sewing .and alterations
':— drapery, clothing. Tel. 274-
2810. *

WANT reliable 'party, with ref-
erences, to1 drive. 1857 Pond to
Los' Angeles, Oct., 8 to 15. Gas
and oil furnished,. Call 274-2148.

YOUR HOME can afford LEES
CARPETS with our convenient,
monthly payment plan. Lees Si-
erra " textured carpet,. only $32.00
down, an* 510.11 a- msnth vviH car-
pet: a 12u i -room,, wall-to-wall

"with heavy ~jmddiilg~ -and ""Smooth--
edged Tackless installation. HOU-
SATONIC VALLEY RUG SHOP,"
Cornwall.- Bridge, Own. 'Tel.. O.R.-
leans 2-61S4.

FOR RENT 3 room, apartment, :2nd,
floor.' $45. " Ateo 4' room apart-
ment, 1st 'floor, %m. OakviHe.
Tel. 274-3040.

FOR SALE'.: 'One pair, l a n e mod-
ern', drapes, 125. 274-4290.

DEMONSTRATORS AND' MAN-
AGE-RS • NEEOEA .in thjs.'.area
for new'sensational Jewelry par-
ty plan, no -investment, no collect-
ing, no delivering. Highest conv
mission to 'dealer and... manager.
All inquiries confidential. Mar-
ion Kibfoe Fashion Shows, Avon,
Conn,. OR 3-3455' ,«r OR 3-9829'
7-9

O L D CO 1 U 8
' BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOP
• P. O. "Box 5

CARPENTER " 4 MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel CR 4-8397.

EXCAVATING, bulldozer work,
'water connections'. Daddona C'on-

_structiori Co.,. CR, 4-3825.
MODERN GLASS CO'. '
E\'eryttring in GLASS ;

— Telephone PL 3-2606
^' Street19 Cherr^' Watcobury

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., \Vatert»**ry. Tel.
PL 4-1892.

IE MIL, JEWELERS -
EXPERT- 'WATCH AW© CLOCK
R EPA (RIN Q—Guaranteed Work-

" manship.

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

AND

PLASTICS
"* A . .. •

WATHITOWN

Hathaway Cites
Reasons 'For ' -
Wfife-ln Effort

Second Selectman Melvin S.
Hathaway, in a statement to the
Town Times this week, has set
forth his reasons for seeking elec-
tion to the new Town Council as a
write-in candidate.

He said:
"My decision to run as a write-

in ' candidate for the Council, was
arrived at only after1 long and
careful thought. Although I had.

ERNIKS AUTO BODY WORKS
•One of the most completely
•equipped Paint, and 'Body

Shops in, Connecticut. .Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave.,, Waterbury

RUGS, .CARPETS', B RO A D LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
.Main St.,- Thomaston. Rugs, and
Carpets, cleaned' by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT: — Floor Sanders,
floor polishers, .sanding' ma-
chines, transit, and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown,

Tel,.- CR, 4-2K55

WATERTOWN
LITCHFIELD RO live in com-
fort in 'this desirable and spa-
cious « '1*001 ranch style .home
(2,000 sq ft,.)... Built: op. a. one-
level plan . .... no steps to climb
.... . no basement to clean. Large
csnfinui.ee foyer with a roomy
guest closet:. Cheerful living'

- mom 'that has a fireplace, li-
brary, .and built-in T. V. Full
bath and 2 Lavs. Laundry room
'Off ' the kitchen. Radiant heat.
Artesian well (ice cold water I.
2 ear garage. 3/4 acres of love-
ly grounds 'with a. 'beautiful view,
large patio, and 'barbecue.
F.H.A. approved Asking $26,900.
Shown by' .appointment.

FRED' E. GEORGE
CR 4-3520 'CR. '4-4200

written, a letter' to the Democratic
Town Committee early in 'the sum-
mer indicating my desire' to' serve
our town as a Councilman, 'they
did not: choose to' endorse me.

"My belief in 'the Council-Man-
ager form of government has been

j a fact for may, many years .and1 naturally, it was - a considerable
; disappointment to me when my fel-
j low-Democratic "Town Committee
members did not include me on
the Democrat slate.

"At that time, it seemed to
me that I had 'done all 'that I should
to obtain nomination and. election
to the Council. However, so many
.people urged, me to continue my
«ctive participation .in government
that I began to reconsider. They
pointed out to me 'that, as Second
Selectman of our community and
having had experience' as a Coun-
cilman previously in another town,
I would be In an' excellent position
to help 'with our changeover to' the
Council-Manager form of govern-
ment... Many individual rank and
file Democrats expressed their'
•regret that they had, had, no op-
portunity via a, caufeus to support
me. They emphasized 'that only
six candidates at. 'the most would
win—even, on 'the victorious slate—
and 'that a write-in 'vote would of-
fer 'them a chance to use an, extra,
vote to good advantage.

"As a result of these many
pledges of .personal, political, and
financial support, and 'because' of
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my strong desire to' see this new
Council-Manager government suc-
ceed and our town," go forward, I
decided to run as a write-in can'
didate for 'the.' Council. I. 'will be'
most appreciative for whatever
help my firends, and 'those whom.
I may not know but. who believe in
my effort., .can, .give., If elected, I
will try my hardest to do the right
thing for our community.""

FOR RENT
FLOOR: SAND EH
EDGER-WAXER

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main -St., Watertown, 274-10,38:

Obituaries
Johann Brandt

The funeral of Johann Brandt,
,87, father of John Brandt. Water-
town, who died. .Sept.. 15 at his
home 'in Bremen, Germany, was
held Sept. 18 in Bremen.

A life-long resident: of Bremen,
Mr. Brandt was a retired. Super-
ior' Court. Justice of that district
and, a member of the Lutheran
'Church.

Besides 'his son here, he is sur-
vived by .another son, Ernest
Brandt, Bremen, Germany; a
daughter, Mrs,. 'Gertrude Hasse,
Manchester.], Ihd.; and five grand-
children.

Mrs. A I! ice G e I i n a s
The funeral of Mrs. Alice (Tre-

panier) Gelinas, 58 'Dover1 St

Waterbury. 'widow of 'the late Pfajl-
ip Gelinas, who died. Stpt. ' | |f at
St. Mary's Hospital after m lone
illness, was held this morning

ffrom the Frigon Funeral Home to
{St., Anne's Clinch, Waterixixy,1 for .a solemn high Mass. Burial •
was .in Calvary Cemetery, Water-
bury...

• Among her survivors is a bro'th-
ier, Ivan Trepanier. Oakyille. •••

• F L O W E I S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I I v • rW —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP1

Old1 Colonial Road — Oakvitt*
TEL. 274-2770

(Laurter and Annette Thisawttl'

now - - "to Come See --
E GRERT 1961

DANBURY STATE FAIR
9 - BIG Days'- o A

fijc, A.-ie.H- 3) *J?

^B5T SAT. SEPT.ftJl

t.,RST
Dm%T mss

unf v ^j M. m \*~*y RH1N OR SHINE

pon'-f: F&ii 1c See —
NEW AMSTERDAM

J)on "i fail To See
THE BIG TOP

FRUITS - FLOWERS - VEGETABLES - GRftmB DiSPl BYS
y/t Ho! Come To fm FAIR*M<me FON /AT 'et

<S/M'.:3 .OP£N PrtltV 9 :3O AM ti> 7':PM,

A PERSONAL

A. COLONIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT

...,. will, make that dream -a reality. Just write'
checks and drop them. In the mail—'bill-paying's
finished,,. .And your check, stubs, will be a .handy .,
record, of expenses for family 'bookkeeping:. Drop
.into' any Colonial office and open your checking
account soon. You'll get the feeling so many folks
tave—ifs nice to bank with the people at

»• SiliMllI
Al i i TRiST C4MPUIY

• HMMTIKI # WAWMK'N •

Watertown Six!!
WEEK-END MARKET OF

FROZEN MEATS and SEAFOODS
OPEN. FRIDAY 10 sum. to 8 p.m.—SATURDAY § a.m. to 3 p.m.

Watertown Six is located at Watertown Froxen
Food Lockers on I t . 6. Thomaston Rood, Water-

S P E C I A L S
SWIFT
PREMIUM FtAMCFOftTS 3 lbs. for $1.00
SWEEf RASHER IACON , ." 55c Ib.
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 8 for $1.92
CHICKEN —BREASTS and LEG'S

LOTS OF CHOICE SEA FOODS
SWORD STEAKS — SALMON STEAKS

HALIBUT STEAKS—FtfED CLAMS ~
SHRtMP — LOBSTER TAILS — TROUT

STUFFED CLAMS

YOU WILL HMD ALL OF THIS 'FLITS
AT

Watertown Six!!

prmmets your
BLACK: TOP DRIVEWAY

A treatment of Jawite J :l6 Ijqpil leai *dds
fears to the life of your black top driveway.

STOK Df STltOCriON ( Jcnnice J-1.6 'Semis out: forces responsible
for driveway destruction-moisnire, oils, chemicals, gaso-
liae and salts ,.,,., . prevents drying out and {tost damage.

OOOD LOOKING I Jennite J-16 produces an attrmctive, satin
black surface that's easy to clean. Eliminate nosigbtly
raveling, cracking and chipping.

VMf SAVfl Jenoite J-16 coats only a small fraction of the
miacMint'' required lor' driveway repair or replacement.

* IM fa* yean h, V. *- fi»«m( lerfog-irpons ,ndears hy V. S m e ,
irins. Now available to the

Cmli us today tot fro*
owner.

BLUE-BIRD ASPHALT
PAYING CO., INC.

Distributor

WholesoJe cud Retail
DO4T-YOURHLF or
'See' Us For' Estimate '"

1415' MAM ST., WATERTOWN
274-4600

Driveways Built & Repaired

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Republicans
'Outline Park,
Library Plans

Two 'of the planks in the Repub-
.. lican Party platform, calling., for

'establishment of a Park Commis-
sion and construction of an. Oak-
ville Library building., were "OUt-

-«-lined by the GOP Town Cdmm.it-
.. tee this week.

In a ..'statement to the press, the
., committee said ' that ."among sev-
eral constructive • recommenda-

.. tlons of the Watertown Republican
Party 1961 platform, is one;, to
eombine I he * Recreation Council

. and Park Commission, " The plat-

form 'fattier recommends the in-
vestigation of the problem to' es-
tablish a modest, recreation, cen-
ter for a .youth' and senior citi-
zens of the town.

"In,' 1955 the State Legislature
authorized, the creation of a .Park
•Commission in." Watertown. • A
civic minded, group, known as the
Watertown - Oakville Recreation
'Council, 'Inc., 'preceded' this Com-

j mission by 11 years. •• Up to the
' time the Park Commission came

into being, the' Recreation Coun-
, cil not only planned and executed
the recreation programs In the
Town, it also 'took care 'of the
recreation facilities available.

•""The facilities "were increased
when the Town purchased the Echo

Lake' and Sylvan 'Lake' properties
at about the time the' Park Com-
miasion was created. 'The two
groups, the' 'Council, and the Park
Commission, were faced then, with
the problem,"' of working together
to .give the Town moire and 'better
recreation for1 all citizens. It was
agreed that the Recreation Coun-
cil would continue to operate the
recreation" program as before,
and, the Park Commission would
take care of the recreation facili-
ties. .During' the. last six' years,
'these two groups'have maintained
this general division of activities.

"However,,, this closeness1 be-
tween the' two groups often . re-
vealed weaknesses which, could
only be remedied by their amal-
gamation.' For this... 'reason, ''the
Republican Party strongly recom-
mends to the new Town 'Council, a

combined Park Commission and
Recreation 'Council which can
work 'Out to the townspeople's ad-
vantage 'the problem of better 'rec-
reation facilities and. move rec-
reation programs simultaneously.

"The Republican Party of Wa-
tertown . recognizes that with the
increased leisure'' time for'"'both,
youth .and senior citizens, it is
.necessary to plan, intelligently for
more recreational facilities and.
for- happier living. This" can be'
accomplished by the joint effort
of the two groups welded, into one
body,,""

"The Republican party, in' its
platform, also advocates that in. or-
der to .insure' maximum opportu-
nity to advance the 'education' of
our youth and the culture of our
citizens there should be a. Library
building in Oakville. "The Republi-

can Town Committee 'will1 sponsor
a bi-partisan organization which it
hopes to form before 'election. R
is ex-pected 'that leading Republi-
cans from Oakville will be in this

'janization for'a* .library in Oak-.
, .but care will be taken to
that all interests in Oakville
'represented..'' '

"The Watertown Library-is do*
ing an excellent job. They have
arranged to" keep the library open
through both school sessions by
the cooperation •of a very fine vol-
unteer staff. 'However, our .school1
population is still growing. And
a more conveniently located build-
ing in. Oakyille would be helpful,
to' their citizens and students..
Present facilities ancd hours of
setvice at the South School are*

. the minimum, and 'neither can, be
• expanded easily.

-I

S

A

When a car Is this beautiful, you'knowPontiac built HI
Who else but the builder of those front-running Wide-Track Pontiacs could bring out a. car so freshly;

•and finely styled! it's'longer, with a crisp, low silhouette. It's distinctly Pontiac, with'a new twin-scoop

griite you can recognize a block away. Powered by ihe. potent Trophy W-8, with 215 to 348 n.p.

Beaut/fully poised on Pontiac's famous Wide-Track stance. We've/even' cut the turning radius" as

much as 5% feet to make handling'easier.. The resuii Is a pride-pleasing-new version of America's
• • . . " ' • . • ' . . " - . , ' * » * • •

Number One Road Car. 'Come on In—and let a Pontiac show youits stuff while it's showing you off!* . . .

The'62 Wide-Tracks are here!

•<*
SEE ALL TUB PONTIACS • CATALINA • STAR' CHIEF . BON.NEV1LLE • GRAND PRIX • AND SEE THE PONTIAC VICTOR BORGE SHOW ON CBS-TV-SEPTEMBER I T

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 Mrin Sfreet

WATERTOWN, CONN.
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VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
WHAT WE STAND FOR...

The Republican Party pledges unconditional support to the new Council and help in
every way possible to make the new Council-Manager Charter effective.

The SliCCeSS of the Change of. government from the old .form to the new depends
upon the kind of men on the Council who must make the change-over. If wif be a big gob.
Only the most qualified Councilmen can handle >:*rf. They must deal with a million dollar
budget derived from public taxes. 'They must set up governmental policy.

..# nOf IS Why the Republicans chose candidates for the Council with a long record of ex-
perience in dealing wfth public funds. Men with the experience of making plans and deci-
sions on town problems. Men who are for the new Charter and who "have not fought against
its' adoption.

The Republican Candidates are men who will not be diverted from, their huge task
' _ m -by any conflict of interest or dual office holding.

1 hey are CanaiaafeS who were selected and voted upon "in an open party caucus and
not "hand-picked by a small, powerful clique of would-be bosses.

THE TYPE OF MEN THE COUNCIL NEEDS...

The Republican Candidates have broad and varied experiences in the different
fields of public needs'and services:' . •"

Experience in analysing budgets and setting up projects—Ellsworth Candee

Experience fn Parks, Recreation and Educational matters—Alexander Alves

. Experience ill Health, Public Nursing and Recreational areas—Raymond Sjostedt

Experience lit public water and sewer systems—Leo Or sin i and Vincent Martin

Experience in planning for school buildings—Howard Ande :

Experience in maintenance of trucks and road equipment—Howard Carter

Experience in Business Administration—Cecil Knight and Henry Boucher

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS...

A properly qualified Manager should be hired by the Council.. . initially he' should
be the Director of ".Finance, Public Works, Public Welfare and serve as the Purchasing Agent
for consolidating purchasing .practices.

The Council Should establish a single town Park and Recreation Commission.

The Council Should form an active Industrial and Development Commission.

A pOSftion evaluation and merit rating plan should be adopted for all Town em-
ployees. "

WHAT WE WILL WORK FOR...

and business development to broaden our tax base.

business., industry and services in the entire town with an active and sus-
tained "Buy in Town" campaign.

. - I he L#Oil,IICl'i and all citizens joining in obtaining a library building for the second district."

Maintaining a strong Civil Defense program. .

establishing. a Public information and Education Committee to keep the people informed

on a regular schedule of actions taken by the Town Government, and qualifications of can-
didates.

\*QntinUtng planning and attention to improvement and construction of town roads and
sidewalks:

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
8ponMnd by Bspnbllcan Town Committee I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Colonial Bonk
Names Thompson
To N*w Post

The Board ol Directors of The
Colonial Bank and Trust Company
has elected Fred A Ruoff, Wash-1 ihglon Roarl. North Woodbury,
Personnel Officer and Robert H
Thompson. ' Williamson Circle
OJtkville. Assistant Operation^ Of-
ficer, according to • Colonial Board
Chairman Winthrop \V. Spencer. •

•Mr.. Ruoff joined- the Bank's
staff recently from the Travelers
Insurance ••Company. Hartford,
-where he was Supervisor of the
Ca re er PI ann i rig and. •• Developmen t
Section in the' Personnel Depart-
ment. He had been with Travel-
ers since 1957. From •1951 to

-19157,. he worked for the American
Heel Cross, serving as . Assistant
Field Director. 'Eastern Area
Field. Representative. •Executive

• Director of the -New Britain Chap-
1ei\ and headed the disaster team
in Wounsocket. R- I- during the
1955 floods. '

A cum. laucle graduate of Dart-
mouth College with a Masters De-
gree " .in English from, Rutgers.
Mr. Ruoff also served as .Educa-
tion Specialist in charge of the
College English Sect rah. Marine'
Corps Institute in, Washington,
D. C. He is a World War U
Marine Corps Veteran.

Mr. Thompson was employed by
the bank in 1959 as Manager of
its . IBM Tabulating Department.'
Prior to that he' had been a con-

,, suit ant for Walter.. R. Oreamuno
ft Company. New York. He also
had, been a • member • of the' staffs
of the- Charles Pfizer Company
and The American, Surety Com-

' pany in, New York.
Born in Brooklyn, New York.

Mr. 'Thompson graduated from
-high school in. that city. He .has
completed various IBM tedhnical i
courses. • He served in the Armed

' Forces from, 1,952-54. • '

Major Reade ' •"
. lack' From Korea .

Major and Mrs. Robert A. Reade
and children, Martha. Robert and
Kirk, have " been visiting Major

' Reade's parents. Dr. and Mrs,
Edwin G... Reade. Woodbury Rd.

Major Reade has' just completed
a, one-year lour of duty with the
U. S. Army's Korean Military Ad-
visory Group in, Pusah. Korea-
He and his family now will reside

„ at Fort.Knox, Ky,., where he will
be -assigned to the U.S. Army
Maintenance Board", a Research
Field Agency of the Deputy Chief |
of Staff of the Arinv for Logis-
tics. . * *

Member-Quest Dance
A Member-Guest Day dance will

be held aTTthe Watertown Golf
Club on Saturday. Sept. 23, from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Music will be
by Francis 1>elfino's orchestra.
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. David
Andrews Mr. and Mrs. William
Coughlin and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Thomas.

Marine Corps
Announces New
Testing' Program
" The new •Marine'Corps classifi-
cation testing .system, which went
into effect on, September 1. -was
outlined today by Dick O'Reilly,
non-commissioned o f f i c e r in
charge of Marine 'Corps recruit-
ing in this area.

The tests, designed to stream-
line Marine Corps 'personnel
assignment, mill be administered
at the Marine-Corps-Recruit'De-
Ijot, Panis Island; South. Caro-
lina, to all WatertouTi area young
men and women, enlisting in 'the
.Marine' Corps.

The battery flf eleven aptitude
tests will. classify Marines 'into,
eight: aptitude areas: Electronics;"
•General Maintenance: M o t o r
Maintenance; • Clerical;, General,
Technical; Infantry: Armor, Ar-
tillery and Engineer; "and Radio
Code.

The individual tests are; Ver-
bal ; •' Arithmetic Reasoning; Pattern
Analysis; Mechanical Aptitude;
Clerical Speed; Shop Mechanics;
Automotive Information: Etec-.
franks Information; Radio 'Code;
and Classification Inventory .and
General Information. • •.

The latter two tests measure in-
dividual facets, of personality, -in-
terests and feelings of .group re-'
sponsibilities,.,

Sgt, O'Reilly said the new tests
will Insure that Marine recruits
are assigned' to jobs best fitting
their abilities and - desires... '.

For further information on the
new testing system., contact Sgt.
O'Reilly, Waterbury Post 'Office,
or call PL 6-1S88.

g
Suited Tomorrow

The Friendship Guild' of the
First Congregational Church will
conduct a rummage sate at tNi-
Church House on Friday, Sept. 22,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Members and friends having ar-
ticles for the sale can bring them
to the Church House today, Sept.
21, anytime until 9 p.m. Persons
wishing rummage^ picked " un
should call the church secretary.
CR 4-fflBT., •

Guild members, who will assist
at the sale include' .Mrs. .Robert'
Wilson. Mrs. Howard May, .Mrs.
Harold' • Whaler.- ' Mrs. • -Lloyd-
Huges, .Mrs.., .Albert, Rodgers,
Mrs. Henry Sorenwm, - Mrs. Wal-
ter • Weidemier, Mrs. Harold
Crepon. Mrs, Jack Pratt, Mrs.
Jan Horton and Mrs:,, Ronald T.
Delaney. .: • . ;

Robert Bean New "'
Manager Of'
Cofoiiial vfnee

Robert L. Bean, Tyler Cross-
ing, Middlebury, has.., assumed 'his
duties as manager of' the Water-
town office of 'the Colonial Bank
and Trust Company, replacing ,E.
Graham White who has been trans-
ferred to the bank's .main office
HI Waterbury.

Mr. Bean, a graduate of Taft
School and John, Hopkins Univer-
sity, joined :tne Colonial - staff as
a, management trainee from Put-
nam & Co. in 1965. .In 1958 he
was • transferred- -to, 'the < tank's
Naugatuck office and -elected, .as-
sistant treasurer."

Water Pa raps - Water Saftmcni

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
FA l"ft B AN KS- M 0 R SE
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AND SERVICF ' .
XmtlaflcM Road Trl: 37*-MH

Watrrtowa. Conn.

y
Law Changes
Announced

Hunter Safety Instructor William
QtUgiey has announced' that two
changes in the state's htmter safe-'
ty iaw were enacted by the 1961
session of the State Legislature
and will be in effect before the
opening of the hunting session on
October 21.

One change deals with hunters
"between the' ages of .12 and • 1.6.
The law provides 'that they -itiay
bunt 'if accompanied by - a licensed
adult over 21. However, as, of
Oct. 1, 'they must first." pass, a,
bourse of instruction in the safe
handling and use1 of. firearms and
possess a certificate of _ compe-
tency., _ "I

"Also ~ effective' 'Oct. 1, instruc-
tors" may charge a -fee- of $JL.OQ
per student taking 'the course.

Other1 requirements are that', a
person purchasing a hunting,- li-
cense for the first time - must
first pass a, course of instruction
in- fee safe handling" 'and- use : of

firearms ' and . rou«t receivs
a, certificate of competency; If a
license has been held previous^,
but not within- the past 10 years,
the person must, before obtairriJtg
4 license/ pass Jfie j&lety couisV-
If a Iic£n£e to iufext in any state
o r tiountty has tfeen held witl&i
10 years, a txwrsfr need not be
taken, oat fcroof ilrf license mdst
be shows. _

Persons desiring information on
the hunter safety course may cdn-
tact Mr. Quigley.

SCE US FOR ALL OF
- YOUR

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
" " '. MEEDS

Colonial Supply
-co.

641 Watertowm AveT, Waterburv
• ' 753-1952

RAY'S CLAM BOX
WATERTOWN - THOM ASTON ROAD

Thomosron 283-9^8
Deficious . '

STEAKS-LOBSTER-CHOPS
fiuslri^ss Men's Luncheon

Tuesday 'tin Friday

•Private facilities for
SHOWERS and PARTIES

Yo if r F a v ar I /• e C o c k f a i,/ s

CHAS.F. LEWIS
" Trucking

II M M 'BBi^M > * Ml II Mil • III

LQWR MIUI1I18IIUI ICC1

- . 274-1623 '
WATERTOWN, CONN.

DRY SURFACE...DAMP SORfACE?

PAINT ANYWAY WITH

EAGLO
TOPCOTE
E x t e r i o r ' L a t e x

TOPCOTE

TOPS FOR COLOR STYLING

•Brick •Stucco •Stone

• Cement • CmdeV blocks
• Atbetfos shingles

• Wood sfiffigffi

Yorfrm sofa when ycNj dip y * » fe'irtnli into 'fiJiPCdfB.'
ft cowers easily, drftis Hut, mildew, ofkttfi and Hltfctr'
iretisfanf; wears wonderfully. Available in a Jorge

L
range of decorator colon and white. - •

GLEEM
PAINT STORE

653

SPECIAL! This Week ONLY

Super Kem Tone GJenwo«d Gray

, t)\xt tlxe

<**
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Exams Nov. 4 For
Service Academy
Candidates

• A Gvil Service Commission ex-
amiiialion for 5th 'Congressional
'District " candidates for appoint-
ment to the service academies
wLU be conducted in Waterbury cm
November 4, according • to Hep.
John S. Monagan ( D C )

The purpose of the examination
is'to. provide .an objectilve testing
method "which will ."aid Rep. Mona-
fjari in the selection off appointees
to the four academies: Merchant
Marine, 'West Point, Annapolis
and Air Force.

A large number of applications
for appointment ifl 1962 have been j
received by Rep. Monagan, and in |
each case authorization has been i
given for a preliminary physical I
examination. West Point candi-1

TOWN T I M E * (WATEiRTOWN, CONN.), SEPT. 21, 1961—PAGE IS

dates will, take preliminary phys-ithe 'time and place .and other de-
ical tests at the U. S. Army Bis- | tails of the November 4 Civil
pensary, .Boston.; Air Force Acad- Service Examination by Rep. Man>
emy, Westover Air Force Base. I agan... Sample questions from.
Mass.; and Naval Academy and.j previous examinations will .also
Merchant Marine candidates will [be made availaBle. Rep. Monagan
be examined at the Naval Base, ; said, to familiarize applicants
.New London. 'Connecticut. | with the types of questions. which

Candidates will be notified, of! will be asked.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY MTGHT 5 P.M. to 1 A J i .

SUNDAYS 4 P.M. to' » P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mofa SI. OckviBe,

Phone 274-8069 or 274-1348

VACATK>N IS OVER and more than 3,000 local children are
back in school. Where there are children, there is special need
for the motorist, to be alert. Safety official's warn that the thoughts
of children st i l l may be on ¥ a cation fun and drivers are urged to
be extra cautious. I t is suggested that, parents show their children
the safest route to school; review the procedure at traffic signs,
signal lights, intersections, both guarded and unguarded; and set
a good safety example themselves, all year long.

Oakville Post
Office Seeling >
Christmas Help

Postmaster Charles TV Kelly
announced this week; that applica-
tions now are being accepted at
•the Oakville Post Office for tem-
porary work during the Christmas
season. " . •

Applications must be 18 years
of' age, residents of Oakville,
without crjmina] records and cit-
izens of the United' States. Five
and 10 point unemployed veterans
will be1 given preference.

Form for employment may be
obtained * from any window at the
Post Office between the hours of
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays, and
8 a.m.. and noon... on Saturdays.

Absentee Ballots
Now Available
Absentee ballots for the- October

2 municipal, election now .are- avail-
able at the office of Mrs- Marie
Buckingham, Town -Clerk, in 'the
Town Hall. Restrictions which
govern .absentee balloting for all
elections will be in. effect. As of
Sept. 15-, only six ballots had been,
issued, according -to. Mrs. Buck-
ingham.

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284- or 274-1220

3>K E" A Nt I !\f {9

You can have it
with a

• • • > » •

1-2

FUNDS FOR FUN

SAYINGS ACCOUNT
The difference between ''having"-
and ""not having" Is only a case
of lea inn Ing how to- %&ve' for fun!
Ask. us for details and a free
booklet tod-ay..

Fan *au!I T S

TiHE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK
In Middlebury % : , ? v At Four Corners

": " "'"'•••'^ • Member F. D. I. C.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

PRESENTS THE CANDIDATES
SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 . 8 P.M.

HEAR ALL CANDIDATES
ON THESE ISSUES

1. What are Watertown's most important problems?
2. Win we have a framed manager?
3. Are we in favor of dual office holding?

VOTE WISEL Y- MEET YOUR CANDIDA TES
THE LEAGUE WISHES TO ACKNOWLEDGE AMD THANK THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS OF THIS ADVtRTtSEMENT:

The WoterTOwn Manufacturing Co. — Engineered Plastics Inc. — Oakville Company Division —
Scovill Manufacturing Co. — The Heminway &" Bartlett Manufacturing Co.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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134 Made Voters At Final
Session Before Election

"The 134 voters whd registered i Williamson Or., Oakville; Robert;
at the last regular voter session< W. Murray, DiWtmzio Rd.,' Oak-
of the Boankof Selectmen and the! vile: Dorothy P. MacDonough,
Town Clerk on Sept. 9 boosted: Woodruff Ave.; William R. Mac-
the total of new voters in' three
sessions 'this ..year, to 240.
• 'Those registering were: Ibra-
him Antonios, Cherry Ave.;" Joan
M>- ' Aurelli, 'Frances .Ann 'Dr.,
Oakville; Ronald Biovin, Echo

Donough, Woodruff Ave.;'.Rudolf J.
Manacik, Spnicewood Rd.; and N.
C. • Mohrmann, Pepperidge Tree
Mi.

Also: Jerry Ortego, .Greenwood
St.; Anthony I* Patomba, River-
side" St., Oakville; Florence C.

Lake Rd.;- Madelyn P . and Rich- ipalomba. Riverside St..'. Oakville;
aril C. .Briggs,. Guernseytown Rd..; Eleanor A. Paskevig, Wider' St.;
Peter T, Blanner. Skiltdn. Rd.-; Ad- John E. Fond Jr., Far View Cir.;
wa L, Bavonc Tarbell Ave., Oafe-
viile; William *E. Biscoe, Colonial
.St., Oakville; Harritte E. Borbee,

Nancy Quadrate, Sunny La., Qak-
ville; Everett: S. Qiiesenberry,
Dalton St.. Oakville; Basil A. Ras-

Williamson Cir., • Oakville; Aldona i mmsen, Squire Ct., Oakville; Ha-
ll. Brazis. Parkman St. Oakville; | z e i L» Rasmussen, Squire Ct..,,
Emile.A. Bussemey. i n . .Bucking-
ham. St., Oakville; Anthony R. Cal-
abrese, Quassapaug Rd..;. Mary F.
Ca1a.bre.se, Quassapaug Rd.; Pa-
tricia. Chamberlin, Wheeler St.;
Henry B. Church, Jr., Litchfield
Rd.; Margaret M. 'Cooper, Wood-
bury" Rd.; .Robert- D. Caulford,
•Nielsen Ave., Oakville; Grace M.
and John CovaUo, . Colonial St.,
Oakville; Joseph T. Chernauskas,
Monroe St., Oakville; Kosemarie
B." Chevrfer, Riverside St., Oak-
ville; James P. Cunningham, Tuck-

Oakville; Jean F... Reardon. Tower
Dr., QakviUe; John, -F. Reardon,
Tower Rd., Oakville; Harold, C.
Howe. Bushwell .Ave., Oakville;
Robert. A. Ruby, Squire' Ct., Mari-
ette S. . Rheaume, Litchfield Rd.;
Roger M. Rheaume, litchfield
Rd.; Sarah'A. Ryan,-Cherry'Ave..;
Bruce C. Ritchie, Prospect St.;
Carolyn, H. Ritchie, Prospect St.,.;,
Jack: Savelle," Avalon Ave., Oak-
ville; Goldye'Savelle, Avalon: Ave.,
Oakville; " Sister Joseph Marie,
Hillside - Ave., 'Oakville: Theresa

er Ave.,, Oakville; Nicholas and j St. ' Gage,' Riverside St., Oakville;
Eldor&_V._ Czar, JMdy St.", Oak- John W. Schmidt, Frances 'Ann
vile; Patrick V. Deschaine, Echo
Ldke Rd.,,, Oakville:; Joyce E. Dob-
bins, LtnkfieJd Rd.; Pasquale -D'-
Agostino, Bamford Ave,, Oa.kville;
Ann .11. • " Delia Camera. .Tucker

Dr., Oakville; Helen A. Shaugb-
nessey. Central "Ave., Oakville;
Mildred F. Spearin, Taft Ave.-,
Oakville; Myrtle D. Spiess, North
St.;- Robert A. Spiess, North'St.;

Ave., Oakville; - Lilian O. DeSan- Clark ^S. 'Smith, Jr., Academy Hill;
to, Tarbell, Aye., Oakville; Alex-
ander J . Dubicki, Davis St., Oak-
ville; .Louise' M.' Durahte, River-
side' St.,. Oakville; Henry M. and
Mariam T. Durante, Saugus Ave.,
Ojakville;. Marie A. Durante. Heath

Flora S. Sadik, • .Woodruff Ave.,
Marion O. Stack, 'Chimney R(L;
'.Lois A. Sullivan, -Highland Ave.;,
Joseph D. Sklanka. Old Army Rd.;
Albert' J, Tamukmis, Taft. Ave.,
Oakville; Violet. J . Tamukmis,

St., Oakville; Douglas E.; Fraser, i Taft ' Ave... Gakwffie; Joseph F.
Highland_ Aye.,'Oakville; _Edward jiso, Hungerford" Ave.,, Oakville;

• . Fahlanski, Dalton St., Oakville;
and James E. FamiglieUi, Buck-
ingham, St., Oakville.

Also: .Anthony and 'Louise II .
. Flammia, Stinnyside Ave., Oak-
• ville; '.Frances I*.,"" Frenis, Slade

-St., Oakviile-; Betty V. Garrison,,
Wood&iry Rd.; Gabrielle D. Ge-
nes t, MWdieburyRd.; Ethel T.
GreenUatt. Walnut'St.; Robert, E.

— Gagnon, 'Skipper Awe., 'Oakville;
... Mary Patricia 'Gaylord, Riverside

'.. St., Oakville; Leona. M. Greatorex,
Viola, St. Ext,, Oakville; William

'• . J. Greatorex, Viola St.. Ext..,, Oak-
vile; Phil ,L. ".Gaylord:, Riverside
St.... Oakviie; • 'Betty Grabowski,
Sylvan Lake Rd., Oakville; Caly-
borne B. Hall," m , 'Cutter 'St.;

- Wilima H. Hir'Ieman, Smith Pond:
ltd.; 'Thomas J. Hirleman, Smith
Pond. Rd.; Janice S. Horton. Litch-

" field Rd.,; Jeannette" O.''Hoffman,
Edgewood Rd., Oakville; Vern'V.
Hoffman, .Edgewood. Rd., Oakviie;

" Mary Ann, Hartle, Portland St.,
Oakville; Helen M. Hugick, Buck-
ingham St., Oakville; Iva M. John-
son, Echo Lake Rd...;. Joretta C.

" Johnson,' Earle Ave.,, Oakville;
Kathryn "E. Kamerzel, Straits

.. Tpke.; Mary Jame Kamerzdl,
Straits Tpke.; "Anna, Kosko, Buck-
ingham St., Oakville; Joseph W.
LaFlamme, Jr., Litchfield Rd.;

•• Donald Lake, Crestwood Dr.;
Mary J. • Lake, Crestwood. Dr.;
John Lindsay, Ledgewood Rd.;
'Marsha" D. Lindsay,- Ledgewood.
Rd.."; Richard. M. Lindsay, Ledge-

''„ wood Rd.; Gladys R. bogue, Echo
'.Lake .Rd.; Paul LaRosa, Tarbell
Ave., Oakville'; Rosemary LaRosa,
Tarbell Ave.., Oakvillei CarmenJ.
Laudate, Van Orman St., Oakville;
Diana. H. Laudate, Van Oramn Si.,,,
Oakville; Elaine J. Lewis, Sunny-
side Ave., Oakville; Loretta M.

• . Lynch, " Avalon 'Ave ,̂ Oakville;
Frank B. Mulzoff, Wi Hi am son
Cir.,: Oa'kville; " Wllma I. Muteo.fi,

Dante T. Tartaglia, • Hamilton
Ave.; Betty A. • Tartaglia, Hamil-
ton Ave.; Carmela Urban,©,, Tum-
or ve., Oakville, John J. Urbano,
'Turner Ave., Oakville; LaRue I.
Van De Bogart, Straits Tpke.'; Hel-
en Wilkowski, Buckingham St.,
Oakville; Howard, F . Williams,
Merrimac St., ..Oakville; Jean, R.
Williams, Merrimac St., Oakville;
Benedict L. Wasilauskas, Mason-
Ave., Oakville;' Edith R. Wilson,
Colonial St.; Edmund. R. Wilson,
Colonial St.-; Olive -M. Zeigle'r,
Bunker 'Hill Rd.; and. William 'J,
Zeigler, Bunker Hill Rd. •

Oakville PTA .
Meets Oct. 10

The first: fail meeting of the
Oakville PTA will be held, Tues-
day. Oct.-10, ."at 6:30 p.m.' at .new
Polk .School. 'There- will be a
supper,, .short: business meeting
and introduction of teachers. Suipt.
of .Schools,' Richard C Briggs "will
speak.

'The .PTA will meet the second
•Tuesday of each month, alternat-
ing between Polk: and South.
Schools. "

Custom
Reupholsfering

COLONY
FURNITURE CO.

1170 East: Main St.
Chief Two Moon BTtfg.

Waterbury ' . 753-2129

For
m

Consult MARY JO off' the '
MARY JO CATERING SERVrCE

Specializing in. Personalized! Service for Those Special Occasions.
Dates of Your 'Choosing Now Available.

Call MARY JO CODDINdTON—75S-2737 or 753-0738 or
'• Diversified Answering Service — 274-4200

PLEASE "FEEL FREE 'TO CALL .FOR CONSULTATION.
. ., PLEASING YOU IS OUR PLEASURE.

AUTO and TRUCK
•Body Work •— Custom -Painting v

Walton s Esso Service
970 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

PHONE—2744912

Five From LWV
At Tuffs Meeting

Five"members of the
.League'of Women Voters .attended.
at a. Bay of- Discussion "at"'Tuft's
University, . Median!,, .Mass. Sept.
7. This regional' conference for
•the New England Leagues of Wom-
en Voters, on the method and tech-
niques: 'Of discussion was spon-
sored by the Sears-Roebuck Foun-
dation, The' Adult Education .In-'
stitute M New England, ..and 'The
Leagues of Women -Voters of
'Massachusetts:, Maine, and New
HampsMre. •

'Those who attended were': Mrs.
E. Robert Brace, President of the
Wateitown League, 'Mrs. James
M, Gary, Mrs. David. J. Pape,
Mrs. Leo Fabian, and 'Mrs. Timo-
thy J. fioran, •

.Mrs. James Cary has accepted
an invitation to be .a member of
'the State Committee' on Foreign
Affairs of the.. .League of Women
Voters..

Home Extension
Service Lists -
Coming Events
. Dates for' fall Extension Home-
making Projects 'are'' now com-
pleted. .Any .group interested in
informal educational meetings is
invited to -send a. leader to any
of these meetings. - ..

Festive meals from the freezer
will be given, on September 21" at
the Agricultural: Center .in, Litch-
field at 7:30 p.m...

Pillow* pep-ups will be a demon-
stration and workship on the use
of color ' and 'actual making and.

covering of decorative' pillows.
Miss Evelyn: Hartley, -Home "F*|r-
nishings Specialist, will instruct.
-Meeting 'will be •September 21 jat
the 'C. L. & P. Auditorium in New

Watertown- Milford and .September 28 at t ie
Agricultural • Center in Litchfield,
'Both .'.meetings will' be 'from 10$30
a.m. to 2:30' p.m. . ..

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:3(1 'til' 8:00
Tuesdays
wnciv

VIKIItltGl 3
Sponsored By

••Decorating' with, house plants,
the Care and use of .house plants
will .'be' -held on, "Oct. 18 -at f ie
Rudy Favretti, Horticulturist, and
from, 10:30 a.m. to' 2:30, pjn.

Litchfield Agricultural - Center
Evelyn Hartiey, Home Furnishings
Specialist, • will tie the instructors.
This will be an open, county meet-
ing. ' . ,

KEYS MADE!
Yale type, skeleton or flat.
MATS H AR1>W ARE

Main St., Watertown, .274-1038

ON ELECTION DAY
WRITE-IN

Melvin S. Hathaway

'61 HOME RUNS!
You get a "home run" deal on a great. '61
Ford or Falcon right now!

This Is your Ford Dealer's final clearance
sale! There- are executive -cars—demonstra-
tors—and spanking new cars right off the
trucks! They're all on sate!

Come on—step right up and let your Ford
Dealer throw you a..,"home run" ball."Swing
away and get yourself a grand slam —a
grand slam that'll clear the bases to make
room for the "62: Fords and Falcons! _ .

Keep your eye on'the "home run" race-
but, don't miss your turn at bat, for a "home
run" deal! It's your chance to get'"the car
you want at the price you want! Easy budget

-terms can be*arranged for you!.

PARENTS' OF « 'TO IO-j
' ~ YEAR-OLD-BOYS...

Don't forget to register your boy fur your
Ford Dealer's big "Punt, Pass and Kick"

-contest. See your Ford Dealer for full
details. Big prizes! Lots of fun! .

F.O-A.F.

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC
$75 MAIM' STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN

Park Restaurant
Iff Davis St, — Oakvilte

NEW MANAGEMENT
-"STAN. OSTROSKI — M O E ALLEGRINI

NOW FEATURING
EXCELLENT PIZZA

S p a g h e t t i . - . ' " . ' . "'

AH Kinds of Grinders

Italian Dishes

YOU MAY PHONE IN YOUR PIZZA ORDER
274-8089

COMPLETE UNE OF BEVERAGES SERVED

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



On' DivKKids

problems would 'lie at least as
numerous as there now appears to
** u:nd«r the present voluntary

.Savings Banters: fhn
out' GDnaeedcut and elsewhere

i I

Dog Shew At
Geshen Sunday

, „ ..„,,„,-, The Northwestern, Connecti-
holding tax on, dividends and inter-! cut Dog: Club will hold its 16th

statement noted that a with-
t di id
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This
1 IMS

to

and pay it directly to the Internal

statement by Harold W Roberts,
Exec, vice president of the Sav-
•ings Banks; Association of .Con-

savers large and

™

t n e "dividual, thus eliminating
mt seriom problems of over-

'**1***®"*' In the case of divi-
; dmd and; l n t e r e s t pay:menls,
• t h h k £ J

t h e withholding, under the flat
; t e deduction, to the tax status

Sffix
loan association or credit union.
deducted at the source and paid
diec^tothejhte™i^e^
Service. The same rate of1 man-
datory deduction would" apply to I
dividends earned on stocks and :
bonds., including mutual funds, j
,and interest paid on United States H
Savings Bonds. j!

which a person .may receive such
income, gives rise to serious
problems and volume of over-

SJSi 0 l d i * consequent ""

I annual dog1 show and obedience
! Mai at the Goshen Fair Grounds |
on, Sunday, Sept. 24. Judging will -
begin, at 10 a.m. and continue un- i
til late afternoon. |'

More than-. 700 dogs represent-;
ing the 115 breeds recognized by |j
the American Kennel Club are ex- j
pected to compete for champion- i

i ship points and obdience de-;
! grees. The Norwegian Elkhound
| Association, of America, will sup-:
j port the entry1 of Norwegian Elk- •
j hounds at this show with Percy j
| Roberts. Norofon, judging. i
I Mrs. ,L. W. Bonney, Oyster Bay, I!
i L. I.,,, will judge the best in, show.
i Proceeds will go to the Torring- >
ton Lions Club Underprivileged
Children's Fund..

school year, there will 'be no
drives conducted, within the1 school
which solicit financial contribu-
tions, from pupils and,/or teach-
ers.

The policy was released to the,
press, at the time of its adoption •
so that everyone would have ade- :i
quate information concerning the•
matter. Mr. Briggs said it is.
being repeated as a. reminder that
the policy now is in effect. 'The

basis for the policy is to retain
teaching time available in fh»
school day for instructional 'pttf*
poses.

Mit ur r t
TH IN K OF ,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

63S E. Main 756-8S63

Referring to the effects of the
proposal, on savings bank invest-
ments, the statement points out
that most savers now "pay their
tax on interest from current

I

accounts left to

saving;,., >,
, __, Mutual i

. Savings Banks of this s ta te alone [

dividual tax1 " returns annually-
that is the fax law," Roberts

K £ » ? of fJaSe r tnTS.fi! I * . £ ? « « * « ~ d . « :n5Hian !
have co-operated to the fullest, ex-1
tent in 'the Treasury's educational'
effort to acquaint the public with ?
this fact—with a, .Highly satisfacto-.!
ry_increase in the reporting of this i n v , m p M n b c ,.„,,, „„-,„, fQ

Policy Against
Soliciting In
Schools Cited

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard. C. Briggs, has issued a re-
minder that the following policy
was adopted by the Board 'of Ed-
ucation last December:

'That beginning with the 1961-62

2

eed S9

legislation. .
«f thai"

if :

stantia% elim.inate the amount of ^

untary taxpayer compliance., defense,
Compulsory compliance, however j

S o S i
° « °* expanded national i

and in corporate and'
f i n a j l d n g o f

 p
 i n d u s t r i a , ;

1 " ^ e X P a n S i " l d i
source, will be costly for the
Treasury to administer; would
work 'unwarranted hardships on
thousands- of non-taxable persons;
would, .be' a, nuisance to all tax-
payers; and would tend -to reduce
the amount of savings available
for investment by savings banks
and, other " institutions in housing
and. other vital elements of .eco-
nomic growth."

The plan under consideration
would allow individuals whose in-
comes are not subject to .fax to
claim exemption from, withholding
by filing an exemption certificate
annually. "Many of these indi-
viduals are teen-agers;, saving for
a, college education; others ..are
elderly 'people relying on interest;

' on their savings to supplement;:
social security and other, retire-."
ment income; still others .are)
charitable, church, and benevolent i
group accounts—all required: to =
file exemption certificates every i
year—a staggering - burden " for [!
everyone concerned." -the spokes-1
man pointed out., '""Those failing |,
to file—and there would, undoubt- j
edly be many—would be entitled j
to refunds,,.. The volume of filing; {•
and "refund record-keeping in- j
volved suggests that the costs!
might easily outrun -the ""added ">
revenue obtained through with-'
holding, - and that tax enforcement '•>

!
! ""The retarding savings • growth
!' which is the likely practical out-
! come of interest-dividend: ' with-
j holding, plus the mountainous
costs of recordkeeping and re-

«funds to the Treasury—the unwar-
j ranted hardship and dislocations
> «x»rked, on the well-meaning tax-
\ payer .and those in a tax-exempt
status, make this proposal com-
pletely 'unworthy of adoption the

FOR
WARM AIR

HEATING
'Oil & -Gas Furnoces
R epai rs and " 1 nsta I I'ati oins

CALL

Hamd Heating Co.
274-8853—W ATE RTO W N

Free Estimates

„ „ .. _ ——o . . . • • • . . . . ..,&

the far-reaching effects of the
proposal, will make their views,
known to congressional represent-
atives 'urging its rejection.

LOWS A. LAUD ATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
dalM, Service A Repair*

Motors — Pumps — Control*
Relays — Transformer*

Ekctrio and Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc

Burnw Parts and Materials
In Stook

14 Rockdate Avenue
OAKVtLLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

STOP SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

OPEN MO IN1, th ru IF RI. NIT E S "TIL 9 P., IW.
Open Sat. Nites 'til 6

WATERBURY SHOPPING PLAZA
Chase Ave., Watertiury

No. 6 CLIP THIS COUPONOUON

100 FREE v ^ STAMPS
wltl t i t pwcltta t l

IS or more at your Stop t Slop
Valid Thru Saf.t Sept. 30. 196!

Extra Stamp Bonus!, fl|^T3ffJV Ertra Slamp Bonus!

Choose from 22 attaching tools

22 ways to use uu/uu^
all-purpose tractor power

• — — m HI —* ' lEJjnuiifit'lr mini 'QtiMuil' 'diiartaInclud
rotary mower,

leaf smtpcr—tools for all lawn
cave. Snow blade, or thrower—
for sptedy snow removaL Culti-
vator, dump trailer—attachments
tm casing, Cftcry gardeti duty.

Hook HP' and away you go. Mak-
mg tractor-fun of all lawn and:
garden Jobs. Saving lime ami
grime and strain. Wheel Horse
all-gear power is urnnatched by

size. A year 'round work, horse—
for as link as $00.00 down!

TAKE A FREE TEST DRIVE—NOW

WATERTOWN CO-OP ASS'N,
INC. '

27 Depot St. — CR 4-2512 — Woterrown

Excluding Beer or Cigarettes

for winter
travel • • •

or miiy other seasonal expense

JOIN OUR 1962

VACATION CLUB
Whether you winter1.In the sunny south or stay at home,
you'll enjoy life twice as much with extra money for yoyr
travel expenses, fuel bills, taxes or other needs. Join
our Vacation dub now and start setting aside a com*
fortable amount regularly at any of our'" offices. There"*

, a Vacation Club payment plan to It'your purse.,

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

Member Federal Deposil Lruuranee Corporation

- /.'ember Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE — 423 Main Street
—— A Other1 Convenient Offices —
FREE customer PARKING — A ILL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Realty Transactions
The following "real estate trans-

aetiops have teen filed for record
in 'the 'Office of Mrs. Marie Buck-
ingham, Town, Cleric, In the Town
H a l l . - •• - • • • . "

' - 'Warranty Deed's
• Kenneth, and and Fischer to

Henrietta 'Shumway, property off
Woolson St..

Leroy I and Maureen Taylor to
John E. Drake, 'property 'on Shel-
tftr Hill Ave; . . • •
" Vincent and Helen Borowski to
Anton ' and Agnes Ronalter,' prop-
erty in .Lake Winnemaug Estates.

Marion' K. Mabey to the Taft
- School, ' .Inc.", property on Hamil-
ton Ave. • "

Donalf J. Donahue to Archie.and
Corinne MacLellan, property on
Chestnut Ct. •

- '"Noble C. and Mildred Shaw to
Hayne and .Florence Smith, •.prop-
erty on Crestview 'Dr.

Sidney A. Hprcey to Homer" and
Cecile Bernier, property on Platt
R d . •

Gustavo R. Kopp to Milton P.
Northrop, 'property- .on Claxton
Ave.

Eugene F. Donovan .to Mary i t .
Mango, 'property on Caruso Dr.

Dwight S. and Luella Goodwin
to Sterling A. and Julia Goodwin,
property on Woodbury Rd.

Dwight S. .and Luella. Goodwin
to Arthur' H. Goodwin, property
on'Woodbury Rd.

Lester E. Young to Alan ft. and
. Joan L, Blum., property on Grand-
view Ave. , "

Joseph and '.Anne Dunpny to
Charles Vernale, property on.
Caruso "Dr.

'Frederick H. Beers to Matthew
'J. Donachie, Jr.," property • on
Hillcrest Ave.

William J... Brophy to Mary Bro-
oby Truelove, property on. Sahd-
'bank.Rd.
. Frank and Evelyn. Byrne to

.. George.. M. .and Joan York, prop-
erty on Eddy St."

John Kontout & Son.. In., to Ed-
ward I.,-Jr.,, 'and Marie Montam-
bault,. property on Meadowcrest
La.

Lake Winnamaug. Association ' to
•Anthony" Pinto, property in Lake
Winnemaug Estates.

Anthony Pint© to Stanley and
Phyllis Ti.cho.lsld,'" two lots in
.Lake Winnemaug Estates.

Michael Carpinteri to' J. .Andre j
Foamier, property at Buckingham;
'anduAlddrisw Sis.

Bessie B. Hewitt, to Stephen H.
Von. Totoei, property oo Radnor
.La. '' . • • . .

IsabeUe Albrect to 'Frank: Pa-
parazzo.', property .in Lake Win-

oemaog Estates.
Superior Homes, Inc., to Ralph

•C. Steger, proyertx on Pepper-
idge Tiiee Rd.

Frank' DiBiase and. Floyd H.
Rasmussen to ".Edward J. and
James "C, Ney, property on Straits

• Tpke. •• •

Francis P. and Helen K. Flynn |
to John Knotout 4 Son, inc.," prop- {
erty on Middiebury Rd. , ' "..

Marines to Offer
Aid In Physical
Fitness - Programs,

•. GY SGT Dick O'Reilly, non-com-
missioned officer in. charge of
Marine Corps Recruiting" in the
Watertown area, announced today

- that the' Marine Corps will" of-
ficially offer to assist and support
physical fitness in the 'area
schools beginning in. the. fall."

Sgt. O'Reilly said that General
Shoup, Commandant of the Marine j
Corps, in. support of the Presi-
dent's ""Urgent "Call" to Ameri-
ca's. ' young people to improve
their physical fitness, has' pledged,
assistance, of the' Marines la this
area to civic and. school officials
in .instituting a Physical Fitness
Testing Program:.

Further details are' being
- worked out now by Marine Corps,
.officials and. 'will be "announced
upon, completion by- Sgt... O'Reilly.

Plan' Benefit For
.John... Lukosavage

' The Buckingham. Athletic Club"
and., the Watertown Fire Depart-
ment will combine their efforts in
sponsoring a benefit clambake for
John "Lucky" Lukosavage at the
John Zdanis farm, on Sunday, Oct.
8.

Johnny was a member of the
original BAC and, also of the Wa-
tertown Fire" Department for
many years until his recent ill-
ness. - '

. Co-chairman for the affair wil)
be William Mosaluk.,' '.BAC presi-
dent and Fire Chief • Avery Lam-
phier. Benny. Marcoux will serve
as food: chairman, Joseph Guer-
rera, ticket chairman and Herb
Lukowski will 'be in charge of mu-
sic and his orchestra will play for
dancing. '

Members of 'the Buckingham A.
C. football squads many of' them
teammates of Lukosavage who are
expected, to attend, are Jim Lia-
kos, Mike' Dundee. Colombo God-
io. Mike Casulo, Ceaser 'GugUel-
Hietti, Ed Brooks.. Phil, Anadrow-
ski. Phil Berchonak,' Eddie. Yourk-
stovich, ' Pete- 'Cura. Frank Paz-
den, " Henry Paquette, • Joe Lich-
awlla, Bob< Calkins, Joe' Kasnew-
ski, Joe Samoska, Joe' Grawbow-
ski, Steve. Anadrowski, Billy Sa-
moska, Wally Yourkstovich, and
Nick Bavone.

Police 'Chief Rank' Minucci was
one of 'the coaches, as was Select-
man Joe Masi and ., '.Leo Orsini
served as manager. '

For many years the BAC com-
peted, against 'the top sandlot foot-
ball teams in, the 'area.

Members of the .general com-
mittee are Phil Anadrowskil, Gil
Messqrole, Mike Ezzo, ST., Wal-
ter Mosaluk, Mike Kleban, Phil
Berchonak, Bill.. Buckingham,., Art
Decarusel, -John, Dillon, Joe: Masi
'and John Bartone.
r'Tickets 'may be secured1 from,
Joe Guerrera, ticket chairman - at
CR 4-2246. or from, any'members
of. the" Buckingham 4- C. or the
Fire Department,.

Symphony's First
Concert Oct. 11

The Board .of Directors of" the
Waterbury Symphony- Orchestra
.met recently with Mario DiCeooo,
the* orchestra's musical director,
to discuss the program and var-
ious .matters concerning the com-
ing season, according to an an-
nouncement by President Thojaas
K. Knowlton.

Mr. DiCtocco outlined a program
which indicated, the sea sou would
be one of the' most exciting as
wel|' as most 'interesting year5 of
music, in the orchestra's 23 ye^rs.

Mr, Knowlton advised tin''Board
to spread word of the
drive now underway.
choice k>cfttions still 'are w
We for the season, but tickets are
going fast " ' ' ... '

The' first concert is- scheduled
for Wed.', October 11, ' with. Mish-
el Piastre as soloist, All con-
certs this year" wi l ' fa* Held'" at
the State Ttagter, Waterbury.

MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM
-"-" Phone 266-7878

j
PRINCETON
KNiniNG

MILLS, INC
i WATIVtPWH'

I
2

e o N N

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

" • Life'' ' - , '•'Aceicteflit' -
• Auto - • Sickness
• Hi* " - ' - • • Bonds

OFFICE: 111 West; Main St, Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 274-1221"

John B. Atwood ...:.,.„. ,274-18811
. " William ,C. Qaw :-,. 'Sm-TWOO

Representing Ihe Travelers Insurance Company

. _
f 1'$$$$$$$$

sssS'Sis; $$f$$$w$«$'»$? mmw<

-". *t

Be Happy, Be Gay!
YOU CAN GET A
MORTGAGE

RIGHT A WA Y!
In just the past 5-years, FIRST FEDERAL has loaned more
than $30,000,000 to help more than 3,400...faratios' buy,

; build, remodel or refinance homos.
Here you 'have the advantage of expert advice by home
financing specialists. Our flexible mortgage loan plans are
tailored to fit your budget and feature - moderate ' down
payment, long terms, low interest rate and monthly, rent- '
like repayment. . "... "
Come to .us for your mortgage money. We've helped
thousands to 'home ownership . . , we'd be' glad to help
y o u , t o o ! " - .. - • -

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY •

. •• •• 50 leavenworth-Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN ST.
"- . Member Federal Savings & Loan InsuraiKe Corp. and Federal Home Loan Baak System

. » ! I . - - •* • t
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Fhis class will provide training
ind practice for the beginner in

" -me or .all 'three' art: mediums.
Hie course includes basic drawing
•.and the_ use of color and light in
composition. The painting class-
es are taught by .Mrs. .Alan Lich-
ienstein of Waterbury.

A class in. Spanish 'Conversation
will also begin' the week of Octo-
ber 2, the day to' be announced'.
Luis Eyzaguiire will help stu-
dents learn, through, the natural j
:onversation approach. 'The class \
is designed to' help the person.;
traveling in Spanish speaking j
countries .and, those who are ]

, working with S p a n i s h speaking ;
citizens. It will emphasize the;;
social and cultural customs of our!
Latin American neighbors and
supplement the Latin, American'
study program of the YWCA, World j
Fellowship Committee this year, f
Mr. Eyzaguirre is a native of:
Chile and. a, teacher at Cheshire ;
Academy. 'The YWCA is a mem-:
her agency of the United 'Council |
and fund, and activities are open;
to .people in. the greater Water-:

bur>' 'area. ^ Information about
the classes and registration may
be secured at the YWCA office.,
P Prospect Street. Call-75 4-
5136.

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

EIGHT LOCAL, MEN who attended the Lttchfield
County Sheriffs" Association outing recently at
the Goshen Fair Grounds posed with the Rein-
go fd Girls. They are, left to right: Guy DeMichel£,

J oseph Zu r aitis, Pat ir o 1 ma n Jose p h .. CI em e n t e,
Joseph V it one, Michael Nardoia, Arm and V it one,
Deputy Sheriff J'ohh Vitone and Police Commis-
sioner Alex Agnew.

Y.W.C.A. Fall
Registration
Starts Monday

Registration for fall activities
for adults at the Waterbury
YWCA,, 80 Prospect Street, will
start 'Officially on Monday. Sep-
tember IS with a barbecue supper,
at 5:30 and. 7:00. p.m., a square
dance with Jim Murry oftVeu Mil- i
ford at 8 p.m. and an exhibition '
•of arts and crafts from 5 to 8
p.m. People may register for all |
activities . at Y.W.C.A. headquar-
ters all during September,, Monday
through Friday from 9 a m . to "9
p.m. and, on Saturday from 9 a.m.
to noon.

Evening physical 'education
classes' will start at Crosby Hi^li
School the week of September 26
and will run for 10 weeks. An;;
exercise class for physical fit*!
ness, flexibility, relaxation . and I
weight control is scheduled: for
Tuesday from 7:10 — 7:55 p.m.
Swimming classes on, Tuesday
evening Include: Beginners 6:15 —
7:00' p.m.; Advanced Beginners
8:00' — 8:45 p.m.; Dip and Prac-
tice Period 7:00 — 7:45 p.m.

A class, in senior life saving
will be offered on, Thursday eve-
ning from 6:15 to 7:45- p.m.. And
an advanced swimming class with
emphasis on perfecting strokes,
diving and some syncronized
swimming will be held, on Thurs -
day'"from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. '

A young adult dance group will
meet every .Monday from 8:30 to
11:30" p.m. starting September .23...
'There will be round: and social

dancing with Instruction if
j desired and refreshments will be
:served. _

• Adult clashes under the direc-
. tion of Musi Rose Marie Jones,
Adult Program Director will be-
gin at the YWCA the week of Oc-
tober 2 Classes tn ceramics
and pottery will start on Monday,
evening, October 2 from 7 to 101
p.m. Anoiner ceramic class Will |
begin on Saturday from 9 to noon
on October 7. These classes will '
run eight weeks and \sill empha-
size beginners skills in the pinch, j
slab, coil and potter^ wheel meth-
ods, as veil as practice and intro-
duction fo glazing and firing The
instructor will be Mrs Korman
Ruderman oi Middlebury. Oil
Daintin T wi]i be offered on Mon-
day afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m.
beginning October 2. The class
focuses on the needs of the be-

ginner' to develop skill in the use
of oil on canvas.

A combination class of mosaic \
tile, water color painting and oil
painting will begin Monday eve-
ning October 2 from 7 to 9 p.m.

TED T1E1Z. JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME. ANY jPLACE.

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You*™ Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

HOWS YOUR HEATING EQUIPMENT?
TOM MULCAHY

H E A T I N G '
COMPLETE FURNACE and Oil BURNER SERVICE

Call 757-1718 274-4011
TOM MULCAHY

WO'I'COtt
1,204' Woodtick Rd.

BILL IHASSELL
Thomas ton Rd.

Watertown

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since I OS.3

I

GENERAL INSURANCE
...REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street
449 Main Street'

WATOtBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591
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ROOFS
INSTALLED
REPAIRED

GUTTERS
INSTALLEt)

CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed1 Work

Expert and Insured
- Help

Freeman Roofing
352

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!
NEW FROM DIESEL TO DAZZLE!

'62
CHEVROLET
IOBMASTER

3 TRUCKS!WITH' WEW

High Torque

Here they are—handsome, functional
"82 Chevrolet trucks powered to work
harder'in every weight class. Hefty new
V i ' s with the highest torque-in Chev-
rolet history. New diesel brawn for
medium-duty models. A n d new power
to pick from in light-duty models.

There's a wider choice of power, a
wider choice of torque, across the
board. For heavies, there's the new
High Torque 4u9 V8*, with 16% percent
more torque than ever before available
from Chevrolet. Big news in the middle-
weight class is the new Chevy-Gill 4-53
Diesel. It 's compact, rugged, high in
torque, and backed by years of GUI
Diesel experience. In the light-duty
lineup, the High Torque 261 Six* adds
new sock, new savings in extra-tough
applications. You can pick from' nine
rarin'-tO'-work, ready-to-save engines.

Handsome new work-styling includes
forward-sloping hoods that allow drivers
to see as much as 10V4 feet more of the
road directly ahead. Chevrolet's famous
Independent Front Suspension gives
you a smoother r iding, easier working,
longer lasting truck. New heavier duty,
smoother hypoid rear axles for middle-
weights. Rugged new I-beam front
axles* of 9,000- or 11,000-lb. capacity
are available on Series 80 heavyweights.
Mufflers are longer lived on all models.

You'l l find a total of 196' models in the
new "62 Chevy line—including three
work-proved, versatile Corvair 95"s.
Every model is built to out-haul, out-
last and out-value any other truck at
anywhere near the price. See your
Chevrolet dealer! 'Optional at extra cast

CHEVROLET

New SERIES 60 DIESEL
DieseJ satwtgs and sure
Chevy durability.

New FIEETSIDE PiCKVP.
Most modern version of Amer-
ica's moat popofir pickup.

See-your hcml authorized Ckmrokt dealer

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC
WAT&TOWN, CONM.
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Obituaries
- Mrs. Clara Gagnon

Funeral services -for- Mrs. Clara,
(St., Louis I Gannon, the oldest

• French- resident' of . Watertown
"who died Sept. 14 at her home
•Greenwood St., at ' the age of 92.
were held Sept.- 16 from the Hick-

• Funeral Home, Main • St.. to
St. John's 'Church for a solemn
high' Mass. Burial, was in Mi. 'St.
James •• Cemetery.

"Mrs* Gagnon, the widow of Jo-
seph Gagnon. leaves 55 survivors
She was born April W. 1889, in
Yamachichc. Quebec, daughter of
the late Benjamin and PhiSomina

... ('Richard I St.. Eouis, and came to11 Watertown H years• ago. She.was
a. member of' St. John's Church
and the Council, of Catholic Worn-

* en. of the parish.
Survivors include two daughters

Mrs." 'Donat A. Lemay and Mrs.
. Fernando Jl Lemay. both of W'a-
' tertown; 15. grandchildren; 37
'great -grandchildren and
nieces and nephews.

several

Mrs. Joseph Lavactiere ..

• 'Funeral services for Mrs.; An-
tioneite ILaFreniere•-- Lavadiere.
97, wife' of Joseph Lavadiere, for-
-merly of Waterbury who died Sept.
13..at Mercy Hospital. Springfield.
Mass.,-after a "long illness, were
held Sept. 16 in Springfield.

Among her survivors is. a. sis-
ter. Mrs. Welly Mailhot, Water-
town,.

Louis L. Smith
'The funeral, of Louis L. Smith.

79. ' Summ.it Rd,..,. Prospect. who
died Sept.' 13.. in Wafertiury Hos-
pital after a brief illness, was

-held.. Sept. 15 at the Persons
Funeral Home, Waterbury.. with
•the Rev. Samuel A. Budde, rector
•of Christ Episcopal Church. Wa-
terbury. officiating. Burial -was
in new Pine Grove Cemetery, Wa-
terbury.

Among his survivors is sister,
Mrs. Deroy Van Wagner, Water-
town.

y " . 'Luther W. Bahney

• Funeral sen-ices for" Luther
William: Bahney, 82, Cutler Knoll.
former director, of research '" at
Scoyill Mgf... Co.. who died Sept.
13 in • Waterbury Hospital after a
abort .illness," 'were held, Sept. 15

. at Christ Episcopal Church. with
the Rev. Jackson Foley, rector,
and the.Rev,. Francis W. Carlson,
pastor of the Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial was .in Ever-
ereen Cemetery..

Mr. Bahney was horn in. Red
•Bluff. Calif.,, Dec 25. 1,878. and-
was an assistant, professor at Yale-

". University's Sheffield Scientific
'School from- 1911. He joined Sco-
vill as director of research in
1911. He was transferred to
Scomet Engineering" of" Carteret:
N.J.,.a Scovill.. subsidiary, in 1928,
where he worked- until his" retire-
ment in the summer of 1956.

' His .work included 'development
of a process for 'oxygen-free cop-

Special Voter
Session Sept. 30

"A' special • voter session for per-
sons who have ' qualified since
Sept. 9 will '.'be ,'held .Saturday.
'Sept., • 30. from 9 to 11 -a.m. at
the Town Hall, according to'Town,
'Clerk Marie Buckingham,.
-' Those eligible • are those who
'•vill reach their 21st 'birthday be-
tween Sept. 9 and Oct. 1, and
those who' qualify .through .resi-
dence or citizenship'' within that
period. •

ner ..at Scomet. where he also .built
*he' largest •• induction furnace ever
made for .melting copper.

A graduate of the. University of
California at Berkeley in 1897, be
also received a .degree in meta-
furgical engineering from Stanford
in, 1911.. 'Before going to Yale'he
was . an, assistant professor of
metallurgy" at Stanford. ..

'Mr.-Bahney-is survived, bv his
wife, • the former Ada. H. Fergu-
son, California: 'two- daughters,.
Mrs. Charles E. Mills. Syracuse'.
M.Y., and Mrs. X Caldwell. Wylie.
Jr., Washington, D. C ; and three
grandchildren, 'Charles E. Mi Us.
Jr., and Ensign Elizabeth G. Wy-
lie and, Peter 'C. Wylie.

J. ANDRE FOtlitiiaK
"Complete' INSURANCE Swvice

LIFE - AUTO - CASUALTY
' HOMEOWNERS

-' :'REAL ESTATE!
. 510 Main St., OafcviMe, Conn.

274-1711

FALL IS JUST

AROUND THE CORNER

LET US CLEAN

'.. ' THOSE ' "

CHILLY WEATHER
' -- CLOTHES

i

itt«

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

" Use Our Piofc-up and
" 'Delivery Servioe

TEL. 274-1636
13"Echo Late Rd., Watertown

' .. Expert
Auto
Repairing ' ;

Top Value Stamps

OLSON'S
Watertown Garage
1191 Main St., Watertown

Homemakers Hold
First Meeting

'The Crestwood Homemakers
Club opened its 1961-62 program
.recently with a chicken barbecue

Hbmemafcers Club
Meets tonight

The Watertown Homemakers
Club will, hold its.- first fall meet-
ing this evening.at'S. p.ni. at the
First Congregational Church.
The program for the year will be
discussed,. - Hostesses for -'the
evening are Mrs, Ruth, Getsinger
and .Mrs. Dorothy Chap in. -

/ * •

8 U R R O U N D

V O U R S E L F

9
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HYORONIC HEATING
is

• Enjoy waH-to-woK
warmth.... wntarvl heat-
ina rnpom«...with .a
P*rmaglat got-
f ir .d boil«r
featuring •K-
cicnl COPPER

CMC TODAY
FOff A FIEE' .

sumr
-" WATERTOWN

PLUMBING OIL CO'.
1065 Main St.. - — 274-8808

at the .home of' Kirs:. "Edward. Ben-
nett, Beach Ave. Five'new mem-
bers were welcomed. Hostesses
were Mrs. Edward Bernius and

.lire. Bennett. • "* "
Meetings 'will be held, on the

second 'and fourth Tuesdays of
each month.

SPECIAL CLASS
ACCOUNTING FOR EXECUTIVES

Professional Men ami Women — lawyers, doctors, engineers,
investors, management, partners etc."
Principles off. money management — emphasis on UNDER-
STANDING rather than DOING.

BENJAMIN OeANGELIS, C.P.A., Instructor
CLASS STARTS MONDAY. OCTOBER 2

- . 7:00 to 9:30 ONE NIGHT A WEEK— .15 WEEKS

REGISTER NOW!

POST JUNIOR COUJGE
'OF COMMERCE

24 Central Ave. 754-3458

GREASON.INC.
Catl us 'for your midafttiat wiring. For •sttimftH.
Emergency rapatr. ComiiMcial wiring. Say, MAKS
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 "Main, St.. '— OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Ltoencod Electrical Contractor Sl im 1MT

"

We keep homes on a low fuel diet!
Our '1163.1 Extravagance Warning" system Is your'
protectidn against extravagance on the paxt oi your,
heating plant, -' • ' ' |
Your Mobilheat Delivery Control-Card .in our files
effectively signals us when anything unusual or unex-
pected causes, your healing plant to 'become ei.tra.va-.

- gant with the warmth we deliver in Mobilheat. Warned
.in. time, we notify you immediately. -.Prompt action.
holds jour heating costs down, where they belong..
Such "'comforting security is only one feature of Mobil-
heat exclusive Automatic Personal Caxe, Call us.
.today for all the. details.

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

- OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

CR 4-1679
Ojxm Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. ' - , — ^ Open Sundays 8 A.M. to f

itiifff'ttii
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